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More Troops 
Are Called Up 
By Belgians

New Defense Measures 
Are Reported Taken 
By the Netherlands

GERLIN, Jan. 15 (A P )— Author
ized Gei-mans charged today tlic | 
present war scare in Belgium and 
the Netherlands was “made in Par
is” and asserted Germany still clung 
to her intention to avoid, if possible, 
any extension oi the war area.

They said the present scare was 
designed to provoke Germany into 
an aggressive step.............................

BRUSSELS. Jan. 15 (AP)—The 
Belgian government ordered almost 
complete mobilization, bringing her 
armed strength up to about 600,000 
men, and civilians began an exodus 
from border provinces last night as 
disturbing reports were received of 
new concentrations of German at
tack troops.

The Netherlands simultaneously 
took new defense measures, cancel
ing all army leaves because of "less 
favorable symptoms in the interna
tional situation.”

Some militai’y experts said the re
ported German troop concentra
tions might be only a bluff to keep 
the British and French from send
ing aid to Finland, but declared 
that Belgium could t a k e  no 
chances.

It was known, they said, that Ger
man planes had been taking photo- 
graplis along the frontier, and that 
Gennan attack units were massed 
near the border.

Oflicials declined to disclose the 
number of Belgian troops actually 
under arms. They explained, how
ever, that the men were called not 
by classes but according to qualifi
cations to fill the needs for ma- 
chinegunners, artillerymen, tank 
drivers, etc.

The first trainload of 500 refugees 
from th e  border zones reached 
Brussels en route to the coast. All 
were French-speaking residents of 
Eupen and Malmedy, provinces Bel
gium won from Germany in the 
World War.

Months ago the government 
promised to move them at the first 
sign of danger to prevent German 
reprisals if Belgium _Kere. invaded.

Trucks loaded with soldiers and 
supplies rumbled through the cap
ital all day toward the frontier 
while men reported to mobilization 
centers.

As the mobilization progressed, 
official circles expressed opinion 
there was a “slight lessenmg of 
tension in the international situa
tion.”

One official declared “the danger 
appears to have passed but every
one remains on guard."

Belgian officials said the hurried 
defense measures resulted from 
Belgian secret service reports.

Informed sources declared Ger
many h a d  gathered attack units 
near the northern Belgian frontier 
and one experienced observer as
serted Nazi troops might move 
within the next few days.

(German officials* repeatedly have 
denied any intention of seeking to 
drive through neutral territoi-y and 
have said the frontiers of Belgium 
and the Netherlands would be re
spected as long as they observed 
neutrality).

A reliable informant said Ger
man air activity at the end of last 
week included photographing of im
portant Belgian industrial and de
fense areas. A German pilot who 
was forced down in Belgium by 
motor trouble was said to have car
ried such photographs.

Scoulers to Meet 
Thursday in Big 
Spring for Banquet

Stanley A. Harris, assistant to 
division of operations. Boy Scouts of 
America, New York City, will con
tribute to the success of the annual 
meeting of the Buffalo TT-ail Coun
cil to be held in Big Spring on Jan- 
tiai-y 18th, at 7:00 p.m.. Settles Hotel. 
He will present the silver beaver 
which is the highest award available 
through the local council for recog
nition of scout leaders. It is pre
sented to men who have made out
standing contributions to boys in 
their own community add in th.’ 
council. Tlie silver beaver recipient 
must be a registered scouter but 
the work which he has done witu 
boys is not limited to scout work. 
Tliis year’s recipient of the silver 
beaver will not be known until it 
is presented at the annual banquet, 
having been selected by a .secret 
committee representing most of the 
towns of tlie Buffalo Trail Coun
cil.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning will be Rev. Bryan Kcathley 
of Mineral Wells, Texas. Other 
parts on the program consist of ap
pointment of the 1940 executive 
board: presentation of veteran
scouter awards; and a scout playlet. 
It is expected that a large number 
will attend from Midland. Tliose de
siring to go are asked to contact 
Raymond Upham or Guy Brenne- 
man.

Pup Tent for Cold Pups

J

If your feet get cold m bed -when 
the covers come out at the bot
tom, F. J. Arnold, Boise, Ida., 
inventor, is the man to see. He 
took to his bed, above, to tell 
reporter his story. Pressure of 
covers on his feet irritated Mr.. 
Arnold, but when he kicked 
blankets off, his wife began 
kicking because her feet became 
cold. He invented cover-holder- 
upper, right, to give his “dogs”; 
breathing room. Bedding goes' 
over top of rack to form tent-1 
like compartment with plenty of -
wriggle room for tired puppies.!

Plot to Overthrow Government 
Of U. S. Nipped as 18 Arrested

NEW YORK, Jan. ’IS (AI*)—Of
ficials today declared the arrest of 
18 men and seizure of a small 
arsenal had merely “scratched the 
surface” of a terrorist plot to over- 
tlirow the United States government.

“More arrests” were predicted by 
United States Attorney Harold Ken
nedy, who said federal agents were 
“virtually forced” to act now because 
the investigations indicated a scries 
of bombing outrages was imminent.

Kennedy disclosed the agents 
closed inon suspects Saturday night.

NEW YORK, Jan 15. (AP)-^. 
Edgar Hoover said last night that 
18 members of the “Christian Front” 
had been arrested by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation on charges 
of conspiracy to create a revolution 
and overthrow the government and 
set up a dictatorship.

He said his investigators had un
earthed a “small arsenal” in New 
York City which was intended for 
revolutionary purposes.

Hoover said the 18 taken into cus
tody had functioned as a “sports 
club” which he declared as a “sec
ret organization which specialized in 
training men for the projected revo
lution and stealing arms from gov
ernment defense forces.”

“The club planned among its early 
acts of terror, beginning somtime af
ter the training period of Jan. 20.

to bring* about a complelc eradica
tion of all Jews, seize all public 
utilities, including power, water, rail- 
roals and all forms of communica
tion and transixaTation,” Hoov.cr 
said.

The FBI chief said the conspiracy 
also called for the bombing of the 
Jewish Daily Forward, a newspaper, 
and seizure of the customs house 
and main post office in New York 
City, the Federal Reserve Banks 
throughout the United States and 
national gijard armories.

Hoover said the two principal 
leaders among those under arrest 
were John F. Cassidy, leader of the 
Christian Front and addressed by 
his I'ollowcrs as “fuehrer,” and Wil
liam Gerald Bishop leader of the 
sports club which acted as a secret 
entity behind the front.

FBI agents in several raids con
fiscated completed and uncompleted 
bombs, a number of rifles and thou
sands of rounds of ammunition, 
Hoover said. ,

He added that the alleged con
spiracy was at least six months 
old.

The FBI agents used cameras with 
telescopic lenses to make picture.s 
of drills in the handling of arms 
and instruction in leadership at a 
camp Hoover said was at Narrows- 
burg, 100 miles up-state from New 
York City.

RETURNS TO WORK

Miss Kathryn Talley is back at 
work at Wadley’s department store 
today after being ill the past few 
days.

Long Illness Proves 
Fatal to N rs. J . A. 
Boberts Late Sunday

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at four o’clock at the 
Ellis Funeral home for Mrs. J. Alvin 
Roberts, who died here late Sun
day. Rev. J. E. Pickering was to be 
in charge of the final services. In 
terment was to be held at Fairview 
cemetery.

Mrs. Roberts, 45, had been in ill 
health for several months, having, 
been confined to hospitals for much 
of the tirne. She was born Septem
ber 19, 1894, at Sweetwater, and had 
lived in Midland for the past 38 
years with the exception of a short 
while at Monahans.

Mrs, Roberts is survived by her 
husband, one son, J. Alvin, Jr., one 
daughter, Mrs. Byrd Lord, both of 
Midland; one sister, Mrs. Tom Rich
ardson, Tucson, Ariz.; a n d  one 
grandchild, Kathi'yn Louise Lord.

Pall bearers included: Neal Sta
ton, Q. M. Shelton. Sam Kellon, 
Mark McGee, Fritz Hannigan, Dick 
Graves.

Officials Back From 
Agriculture Meet

S. A. Debnain, county agricultural 
agent, and Miss Alpha Lynn, home 
demonstration agent, returned yes
terday from Dallas where they at
tended a meeting of the Texas Agri
cultural Workers’ Association on last 
Friday and Saturday. Attendance of 
344 agricultural workers from over 
the state was reported.

Debnam appeared on tlie Friday 
afternoon program at the meeting, 
speaking on “The Value of Forage in 
Soil and Water Conservation.”

The association is composed of 
prolessional , agricultural workers, 
including representatives of experi
ment stations, extension service, ag
ricultural colleges, agricultural pa
pers and magazines. Farm Securities 
Service. Soil Conservation Service 
and other agencies working direct
ly with agriculture, Debnam and 
Miss Lynn were the only represen
tatives from this district attending 
the session.

Final Services Held 
For Former Resident

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist church here this morn
ing for Mrs. E. L. McGraw, 70, 
former resident of Midland, who 
died Friday in El Dorado, Ark. In
terment rites were held at Fairview 
cemetery. Services .were in charge 
of Rev. H. D. Bruce of Midland and 
Rev. Joe Tui'ner of Pecos.

Mrs. McGraw lived about live 
miles west of Midland for several 
years until 1938 when she moved to 
Arkansas to live with a son after 
the death of her husband here.

Funeral services w e r e  planned 
here yesterday ior Mrs. McCraw but 
the body did not arrive here until 
last night.

Protests Voiced by 
Americans Turned 
Down by Britain

LONDON, Jan. 15. (AP)—British 
sources stated today Great Britain 
had replied to protests of 21 Ameri
can republics against violation of 
their neutrality “safety zone” by 
taking a position the zone was un- 
enforcable under international law.

The reply was in the form of a 
note transmitted to the Panama 
government for presentation to the 
permanent Pan-American neutral
ity committee, it was said.

Tokyo Fire Is Fot’ol 
To Over 300 Persons

TOKYO, Jan. 15 (AP)—Fire was 
believed today to have killed 300 
persons and destroyed 4,000 homes 
and the business district of Shizuoka, 
city of 200,000 southwest of Tokyo.

Pratt Conducts 
Men's Class

W. I. Pratt had charge of the 
lesson service for the Scliarbauer's 
Men’s Class Sunday morning. About 
thirty-five were in attendance. In
cluded among the visitors were C. 
F. Roberts, L. C. Brooks. L. W. Tay
lor, Norman Swain and Mr. Woody.

Bombing Raids 
On Finland Are 
Started Anew!

Finns Fear Soviet 
Attempting ’to Break 
Morale of the People

HELSINKI, Jan. 15. (AP). —Rus
sian warplanes resumed bombing 
raids in southern Finland today.

Two air raid alarms sounded in 
Helsinki. No damage was reported 
in downtown districts but some 
bombs were- said to have lallen on 
the outskirts of the city.

As a result of yesterday’s wide
spread bombing, Finns feared Rus
sian strategy had called for a pow
erful assault on behindittie-lines 
morale to break nrilitai-y resistance 
at the front.

Fires raged last night in almost a 
dozen Finnish cities after Soviet air 
raids which officials described as 
the heaviest of the war.

Communications were interrupted 
in many places as bombers roarofl 
over in unprecedented numbers. ,

Several communities near Helsin
ki sent urgent appeals for fire fight
ing help.

Cities bom)x:d wore tlie southwest 
c6ast port of Hanko, Tammisari, 
Riihimaki, Karjaa, Lohja, Lappvik 
and a dozen others.

Casuaiities were believed to be 
heavy.

Three hundred bombs were re
ported to have been dropped on 
Rajamaki, and 150 were said to have 
rained on Karjaa. Both cities are in 
southern Finland.

Twenty houses were destroyed in 
Tammisaari, coastal city about 60 
miles west of Helsinki, and fires 
were burning here and in Hanko.

Reports that the Swedish town of 
Lulea had been raided by Rus
sian bombers caused great excite
ment in Helsinki and speculation 
Concerning the attitude wliich wouul 
be taken by Germany, whicli im
ports iron ores from there.
■ Helsinki residents were twice driv
en to cover by air raid warnings. 
During the second the vacant house 
of the United States minister near 
Grankulla was bombed.

Swooping low over Grankulla, nJ*’ 
sort town west of the capital, the 
raiders dropped 20 bombs, one of 
which partly wrecked the house 
where the American minister, H. E. 
Arthur Schoenfeld, had resided with 
his staff until a few days ago.

Other bombs, exploding near by. 
smashed walls of the residence.

There were no casualties among 
members of the legation staff, all 
of whom were at new and larger 
headquarters to which Schoenfeld 
recently moved.

NORWAY SWEDEN GET “ WARNING”
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- f-------- ^

Reds Demand 
Atlilude Be 
Changed Soon

How Finns Won Grealest Victory Over Reds

Plane Seeking New  
Distance Record Is 
Forced Down Today

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 15 (AP) 
—The Italian embassy announced 
today an Italian airplane seeking 
to break the world distance non-stop 
record with flight from Rome to 
Patagonia, Argentina, had landed 
on the Brazilian island of Fernando 
Noronha, about 3,000 miles short of 
its goal.

Under the command of Col. Angelo 
Tondi, the plane left Rome yester
day morning. A leak in the fuel sys
tem was reported- to have forced the 
craft down.

@ 163rd Red division invades Finland 
by new rood from Ukhto and sur

prises Finns by attack from North.

E 44th Red division 
South and East, 

division at Suomussolmi.'
Finns, prepared for attack from 
East, retreat at unexpected appear-

Kuusomo

invades from 
Joining 163rd

Northarn 
Finn ormy

Sca le  o f  Miles
0 35

FINLAND
ance of 163 rd division from North.

Outnumbered, Finns turn and at
tack Suomussolmi from the West 

to split invading forces before they can 
unite for single offensive.

E  Under Finn attack, I6 3 r j division 
retreats to the North.

E 44th division retreats along its 
own route of invasion. Reinforced 

by new troops it lays stage for disaster 
by failure to counter-attack in force.
( g  I fforassed by pursuing Finns, 163rd 
L2LI splits, port fleeing over lake under 
machine gun and bomb attack by Finns,

E Remnonts of 163rd which escaped 
over lake beseiged at Juntusrante.

mFinn reinforcements from North 
arrive, and, with units from Sue- 

mussalmi, wipe out entire remaining 
port of 163rd.

E Tho 163rd division disposed of, 
Finns follow and surround 44th—  

which hod foiled to attack at o time 
when it could hove saved 163rd. Com
bined Finnish attack, cold and hunger 
destroys 44th division.

[Î]

{Finn ctrmy]

163rd Red 
division

Juntusronto

Kianta

SuomuiMiml 44th Red 
division
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Soviet Assertions 
Denied by Leaders 
Of the 2 Countries

MOSCOW, Jan. 15. (AP).—Russia 
warned today of “danger” in her 
relations with Norway “and espe
cially Sweden,” publishing both of 
her protests to them charging vio
lation of neutrality and their not 
"entirely satisfactory answers,”

The protests dealt with anti
soviet attacks in press and quarters 
close to the governments of the two

! The strategy by which outnumbered Finns destroyed two divisions of Russians—containing from 35,000 
to 50,000 men—now has been revealed for the first time. Map shows movements of opposing trtsops.

N avy Chieftain Is 
Asked to Form New  
Japanese Cabinet

TOKYO, Jan. 15. fAP).—Adnriral 
Milsumasa Yonai completed his 
cabinet today which it was said 
would continue Japan’s present re
lations with the United States.

The new moderate premier chose 
as his foreign minister the veteran 
diplomat Hachiro Arita.

TOKYO, Jam 15. (AP)—One of 
Japan’s navy chieftains, Admiral 
Mitsumasa Yonai, last night was 
designated by Emperor Hiroliito to 
form a new cabinet replacing Pre
mier General Nobuyuki Abe's gov
ernment which resigned early today

Choice of the 59-year-old fomier 
navy minister came as a surprise 
since army leaders’ names liad fig
ured most prominently in cabinet 
speculation during intense political 
skirmishing of the past 24 hours.

Relations with the United States 
complicated by a naval building 
race, imminent termination of the 
Japanese-American trade treaty and 
the war in China, were an impor
tant factor in resignation of tiip 
Abe government, Japan’s 37th cab
inet which quit after four and a 
half stormy months in office.

In the crowded hours preceding 
the resignation, former Premier 
Prince Fumimaro Konoye and Gen
eral Shunroku Hata, retiring war 
minister, were mentioned, most fre
quently as probable new premiers.

Admiral Yonai, a 'member of the 
supreme war council, was designated 
by the emperor, however, to assume 
the task of forming a government 
to guide Japan through days wliicii 
may prove difficult.

Outpost Test Assures Two-Mile North 
Extension to Hockley Slaughter Pool

BY FRANK GARDNER.
Soutli extension of neany two 

miles was assured tlie Slaughter pool 
of southwestern Hockley county to
day as George P. Livermore No. 1 
R. D. Glimp filled 3,500 feet with 
oil in eight hours.

Tlie well encountered first show 
of oil from 4,980-89 feet, with good 
pay from 4,989 to 5,009 feet, the 
total depth. I t filled 3,500 feet at 
the latter point. Operators then 
swabbed through 7-inch casing and 
recovered 110 barrels of oil in 12 
hours. Testing still was underway, 
at last reports. No. 1 Glimp is lo
cated 660 feet out of the northeast 
comer of the south 320 acres of 
section 8, block X, public school 
land. It is a mile and three-quarters 
southwest of ’Western States Gaso
line Corporation No. 1 Frazier, a 
producer, and the same distance 
southeast of Gulf Oil Corporation 
No. 1 Mallett Land & Cattle Com
pany, small producer subsequently 
abandoned, with which it ran about 
flat structurally.

Stanolind Oil &  Gas Company 
No. 5-A Alex A. Slaughter estate.

Two Midland Boys 
In the Cowboy -Bond

ABILENE, Jan. 15.—With com
pletion of fall tryouts and early sea
son engagements, personnel of the 
celebrated Cowboy Band at Hardin- 
Simmons University, here in Abilene, 
was announced today by Director j 
Marion B. McClure.

Much in demand for programs, 
concerts and radio performance, the 
late winter and spring season will 
bo a busy one for the H-SU musi
cians, widely acclaimed as t h e y  
lypif.y the traditions of Texas anci 
the Southwest with their cowboy re
galia, spirit and music.

The Cowboy Band is already 
scheduled to play a prominent role 
as Hardin-Simmons Unibersity ob
serves its Golden Jubilee, or semi
centennial celebration, in 1941 apd 
1942. Its membership this year is the 
larg(>st in several sea-sons.

Its ijersonnel. as announced by 
Conductor McClure, its maestro- 
composer, includes R. O. Brooks and 
George Walker, of Midland.

Brook.s, president of the soplio- 
more class, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Brooks, Sr. He Is in the 
French horn section of tire band, 
.second-year band work.

Walker, also a sophomore, is the 
son of R. O. Walker. He is in the 
flute section.

IS HOSTESS

Miss Janie Marie Jolmson. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank .John
son and student at the University of 
Texas, was one of the hostesses at 
a folk dance festival at the school 
recently. Members of the University’s 
only co-educational phy.sical educa
tion class, one in folk dancing, were 
hosts for the festival, assisted by the 
campus squad dance club, Swing and 
Turn: Miss Johnson is a member of 
the folk dancing class.

2 in Lubbock Jail 
Will Be Charged 
In Local Robbery

A man wlio was arrested in 
Plainview Saturday morning and 
another who was taken by Lubbock 
officers about 10 miles from Lub
bock will be returned liere at the 
next term of district court and tried 
for armed robbery, if indictments 
are returned by grand jurors, offi
cers said today.

The two men, who gave their 
names and Clay Whittic and Jimmie 
Pierson, both of McAlester, Okla., 
are charged liero with having rob
bed C. Harrison, Odessa, of his car 
and money and a Midland school 
teacher, Miss Jo Hestand, of cash 
on the night of January 4 after 
they had kidnaped J. B. Vance of 
Odessa and released liim south of 
Midland.

’Tlie men are aU;o charged witn 
robbing Jack O. Stone, Lubbock Boy 
Scout official, following the robbery 
here.

is cleaning out after shot, showing 
nothing. T’he No. 2 Todd unit, also 
an Ordovician test, was found to be 
three degrees off vertical at total 
depth of 472 feet in red beds and 
is straightening hole. Conoco No. 1- 
32 Todd, shallow test, will drill plug 
tonight from 5 1/2-inch casing ce
mented at total depth of 1,185 feet 
in lime with 50 sacks. Stanolind No. 
7-A Todd unit, another shallow tesr, 
is drilling at 660 feet in red and 
gray sand.
Gaines Wildcat.

Oil Well Drilling Company No. 1 
Humble-R. E. Sikes, southern Gain
es county wildcat, last night was 
drilling at 3,775 feet in anhydrite.

Stanolind No. 1 Thomas S. Riley, 
northeastern Gaines wildcat three 
and a half miles northwest of the 
Cedar Lake pool, cleaned out to 
bottom and had started swabbing 
through casing when engine broke 
down. It now is shut down for re
pairs. Tire same company’s No. 1 
Edith Johnson, a pool well, is run
ning nitro shot, bottomed at 4,740 
feet in  lime.

Skelly No. 1 Mann, in the Semi
pool well, established daily poten- uole pool of central Gaines, is drill

ing below 4,350 feet in anhydrite. It 
logged showing of air from 3,230-70 
feet. Humble and Texas Pacific 
Coal & Oil Company No. 2 T. H. 
Hahn is drilling at 4,694 feet in an
hydrite.

Sinclair-Pi’airie Oil Company No. 
10 Ml'S. Emma Cowden, southeast 
test in the Emma pool of southern 
Andrews county, is standing at 295 
feet in red rock after cementing 9 
5/8-inch surface pipe at 272 with 150 
sacks.

Former Resident of 
Midland Succumbs

Word has been received here oI 
the death of John Bonner, formerly 
of Midland, in Bartlesville, Okla., 
on January 7 of a lieart attacx. 
Funeral services were held in 
Sweetwater last Thursday.

Bonner .lived here or about three 
years, leaving in 1932. At the time 
of his residence here, he was mana
ger of the Yucca theatre.

A son, Conrad, left Saturday for 
Norfolk, Va., where he is in the 
navj’, after having visited friends 
here following funeral services for 
his parent.

tial of 761.76 barrels of 31-gravity 
oil and gas-oil ratio of 450-1, based 
upon a six-hour proration gauge. 
It topped pay at 4,950 feet, is bot
tomed at 5,030 In lime, and was 
acidized with 8,000 gallons. 
Olson-McCandless Sprays Oil.

Acidizing with 1,000 gallons 
doubled gas volume but apparently 
failed to increase oil in Olson Drill
ing Company and Bryce McCandless 
No. 1 Mrs. V. W. Crockett, northern 
Pecos county Ordovician prospect, 
and this morning it was blowing an 
estimated 5,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
per day, with spray of 45.9-gravity 
oil estimated at 5 barrerls daily 
Flow is through 2 1/2-inch tubing 
set at 4,514 feet, four feet off bot
tom. Ellenberger, lower Ordovician, 
was topped at 4,401 feet.

Another northern Pecos Ordovi
cian test. Humble Oil & Refining 
Company No. 1 Mrs. Bertha D. 
Young, is fishing for rockbit cones, 
bottomed at 3,555 feet in PeiTnian 
lime.

W. E. Keeney No. 3 Masterson- 
Lehn, in the Lehn pool of Pecos, 
flowed 134.01 barrels of 34.8-gravlty 
oil, witli gas in the ratio of 1,650-1. 
after shooting pay ,.between 1,665
and 1,717 feet, total depth, with 90 
quarts. #

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Mas- 
terson, deep test in the Apeo Or
dovician pool of Pecos, is drilling 
at 2,885 feet in lime.

Gulf No. 5 Wristen Brothers, 
scheduled Ordovician wildcat in 
soutlreastern Ward county, made 
seven feet of new hole to total depth 
of 2,892 feet in lime when drill- 
pipe twisted off. Another twistoff 
materialized when operators went 
in with fishing tool, and clutch also 
broke down. ’The well now is shut 
down for repairs.

Gulf No. 5 M. B. McKnight, west
ern Crane county deep test, is drill
ing at 5,704 feet in hard lime. The 
company’s No. 12 W. N. Waddell, 
northeast outpost to the Sandhills 
or ’Tubb deep Permian pool, is drill
ing unchanged at 3,578 feet in lime, 
blowing 4,463,000 feet of gas per 
day and bailing one and one-quarter 
barrels of oil an hour.

Location of Gulf No. 1-K Univer
sity, scheduled 5,000-foot wildcat 
two ,and three-quarter miles west 
of the Dmres pool in eastern Crane, 
has been changed to 330 feet out 
of the northwest corner of the 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 2, block 31, Uni
versity smwey. It previously had 
been announced at 330 feet out of 
the northwest corner of Uie sec
tion.

In central Crockett, Continental

Children's Theatre 
Will Present Second 
Play Here Tonight

Under auspices of the Child Study 
club, a cast from the Qlare Tree 
Major Children’s Theatre of Chap- 
pa qua, New York, will present “Un
der the Lilacs” at the high school 
auditorium this evening at 7:30 
o’clock. The play is the second of 
three which the Children’s Theatre 
will bring here this year. Fu’st in the 
series was “Rip Van Winkle,” play
ed in December, and third will be 
“Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp,” 
to be presented in February.

“Under the Lilacs” tells the story 
of a circus boy, Ben, who runs away 
from his hard surroundings, taking 
h is . faithful dog, and wins new 
friends and happiness ‘hi a new 
home.

A cast of seven plus the dog, 
Sancho, and the monkey, Koko. is 
already in Midland in preparation 
for the performance tonight.

The cast includes: Clarence Can
ard as Ben; Dorothy Hughes as 
Betty Moss; Gertrude Ogsbury as 
Babs, her sister; Susanne Rooney 
as Mrs, Moss; Robert Mason War
ren as Squire Morris; Virginia Mad- 
docks as Miss Celia; Paul Bedford 
as her brother, Thorney; Zackary 
Whittaker as the Punch and Judy 
man; and Howard Whitfield as the 
Stranger.

Scene of the first act is outside 
the Moss cottage on a summer day 
in 1875; of the second act, Miss 
Celia’s garden a few weeks later; 
and of the third act, outside the 
Moss cottage some montlis later.

Miss Rooney is in charge of the 
cast which will go irom here to San 
Angelo for its next performance.

Tickets for tonight’s presentation 
will be on sale at the door, priced 
at 75 cents for adults and 50 cents 
for children.

The public is invited to attend tlie 
play, proceeds of which will go to 
the fund of the toy loan library

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 15 (AP).— 
Sweden was reported today to have 
protested to Moscow against the 
bombing of the Swedish island of 
Kallaks by soviet warplanes yes
terday. The island is about 60 miles 
from the nearest Finnish terri
tory.

countries and with men and mater
ial going from them to aid Finland.

Norway and Sweden disputed 
Russian assertions and expressed 
hope for continued good relations 
with Russia.

The protest, announced by Tass, 
official Soviet news agency, said 
the government had been “attracted 
by certam facts taking place in 
Sweden and Norway.”

“The press organs closely con
nected with the governments of 
both countries and certain official 
personages, with the connivance and 
support of Swedish and Norwegian 
authorities, commenced a wide- 
scale campaign against the U. S. R. 
R. and embarked on actions incom
patible with the policy of neutraf- 
ity proclaimed by the governments- 
of both countries,” Tass said.

“In connection with these facts 
the government of the U.S.R.R. au
thorized its ministers in Sweden 
and Norway to make appropriate 
representations to the governments 
of both countries”.

Oil Company No. 1 J. S. Todd miitmaintained by the Child Study club.

Convicts Continue 
To Remain Free as 
Search Is Pressed

ABILENE, Jan. 15 (AP)—A search 
for three desperadoes who escaped 
a prison agent neqy Buffalo Satur
day swmik to West Texas with the 
finding of a burned automobile con
taining six weapons near Colorado 
City early today.

The automobile was stolen in Elec- 
tra where a hardware store was en
tered last night and several pistols, 
rifles and ammunition were taken.

The men sought were J. W. Mann, 
Robert Lacy Cash and Andrew H. 
Nelson. They escaped as they were 
being transferred to prison to serve 
life sentences.

TEAGUE, Jan. 15. (AP)—Three 
life term convicts who overpowered 
Prison Agent W. R. Crane and 
escaped in a stolen automobile ap
parently had slipped through -a 
cordon of officers Sunday.

State Highway Patrolmen who 
blocked Central Texas roads report
ed no trace of the elusive trio, last 
sighted near here Saturday.

Crane said J. W. Mann, Crosbj - 
ton, Tex., slayer, slipped his hantl- 
cuffs and l(id Robert Lacy Cash. 
Dallas, murderer, and Andrew H. 
Nelson, Abilene habitual criminal, 
in the break.

The convicts by a ruse persuaded 
Crane to stop the prison car near 
Buffalo, Tex., attacked him and 
took his gun. They drove Crane s 
automobile into Buffalo, seized at 
pistol point the car of Virgil B. 
Hooks of Houston and sped through 
Dew, Tex., to near Teague.

A fourth convict, Sam Van Wag
ner under a 4-year sentence for 
forgery from Brown county, remain
ed with Crane.

Eacli of the escaped men, who 
were being transferred to the peni- 
tentlaiY at Huntsville, had a long 
record of crime.

The break was the third for Casii, 
who wiis being returned from Taos, 
N. M., where he was captured last 
month. He was sentenced for sla,v~ 
ing Harry L. Helfmann, Brooklyn 
salesman, in 1937, and throwing the 
body in a sewer pit.

Nelson, sentenced at Lubbock in 
1934 as a habitual criminal, was 
being taken from Stinnett, Tex., 
where he was captured last Decem
ber after a break in July from tha 
Eastham prison farm.

Mann was being brought from 
Cochran comity under sentence for 
slaying Deputy Sheriff D. T. Smitli.

API Courses Will 
Be Resumed Tonight

Tire A.P.I. vocational course in 
“production practices” meets to
night a t the high school at seven 
o’clock.

The increased size of the class 
has made it necessary to seek larg
er quarters and through the coop
eration of Supt. W. W. Lackey and 
the .school board a classroom on the 
first floor has been assigned for this 
purpose.

The subject for tonight Is "Oil 
and Gas Law” which will be pre
sented by attorney W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr.
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Defending American Shores
It is always oasior for military and naval leaders to 

“talk turkey” with Congress when the grim reality of 
war is readily apparent somewhere in the world. The 
contempt with which civilians are likely to treat uniform
ed dignitaries during peace time vanishes quickly the 
moment a gun goes off.

The discomfiting picture drawn by Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, chief of naval operations, before the House com
mittee on naval affairs, might have been accepted with 
cynical smiles a few years ago. The pos.sibility of a for
eign coalition attack on the United States would have been 
regarded as sheer fantasy.

Today, Congress and the nation are willing to listen. 
The United States fleet, said the admiral, is badly pre
pared to meet the shock of any enemy coalition on both 
its .shores. Unle.ss the fleet is enlarged at least 25 per cent, 
the naval leader estimated, the United States will find 
itself in a relatively weak position at the end of the pres
ent war. Admii’al Stark urged the committee to recom
mend immediate pas.sage of the Vinson naval expan.sion 
bill to appropriate $1,300,000,000 for naval additions.

* iH *
Coming simultaneously with the admiral’s te.stimony 

was the report of the National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics, which suggested dire possibilities if any na
tion ever found cause to attack the United States. Pro
duction of bombing planes capable of making non-.stop 
flights aci'oss the Atlantic and back to European ba.ses 
was'given as an implied threat against American security.

Other experts have offered  ̂ from time to time, what 
they believe to be evidence of threat to America’s alleged 
impregnability. Military and naval men are Worried as 
they watch the world grow smaller.

Some of the standpat isolationists are resolved to dis
regard this testimony. But most congressmen are willing 
to listen, just as the rank and file of citizens in the United 
States are willing to listen and wonder how much of all 
of this is true. The world is in an explosive .state, and
military men are being given an ear the.se days.

 ̂ ^
Few people have any real idea as to how serious these 

potential threats to our security may be. Finland, it was 
generally believe, would fall in a week or so when Russia 
began pushing across the Finnish border. But Finland is 
holding on, and the Soviet troops are being thrown back.

The United States, under any circumstances, must be 
prepai'ed to a reasonable point. In a world that is armed 
to the teeth, the best security for any nation is to have 
plenty of powder and to keep it dry.

At the same time, we must avoid the mistake of plung
ing the nation into a financial state based on military 
economy. We can be over-prepared, too. We must guard 
against letting military appropriations get out of hand. 
The best kind of defense against external enemies and 
domestic chaos is a proper balance between war expendi
tures and normal peace-time operations.

mSTOBIC PABALLELS TO LITTLE FINLAND'S 
inCTOBIES OTEB "NIGHTY " SOVIET BUSSIA
By WILLIS THORNTON 

NEA Service Staff Corre.spondent

There were fighting Finns in other 
days, too.

Look back in your history books, 
and you find an amazing array of 
game little guys who have fought 
big bullies to a standstill—small na
tions of Davids, Horatiuses and Ser
geant Yorks with slingshots, swords 
and guns who have made legions 
of world power Goliaths, Lars Por- 
senas and Germans take it on the 
lam, thus saving the day for liberty.

P’rlnstance:
The military experts of 2400 yeai-s 

ago all said that the little gees of 
Greece didn’t have a chance against 
the potent Persians. They fought it 
out at Marathon and Thermo)jlae, 
490 and 480 B. C.

Persia was the Russia of its day. 
Emperor Darius was the Stalin and 
he dominated the Near East—Persia, 
Egypt, the Holy Land, Turkey and 
Greece. And one day Darius decided 
that the little city-state of Athens 
“wa.sn’t co-operating.”

.Sound familial:? Listen some
more : I

MANNERHEIM OF THE GREEKS
MADE DARIUS LOOK BAD

, Darius sent an army to make thé 
Greeks “co-operate.” On the filains 
of Marathon, the Athenian Gener.al 
Miltiades, like Baron Mannerhéim of 
today,’ swarmed down from the lakes 
cently they were hills) with his little 
army, and sent tire Persians reeling 
back to their ships.

Darius died, büt his son Xerxes in
herited his peeve at the Greeks, and 
got together a Persian Expeditionary 
Force of more than 300,090, equip
ped with what we now call German 
thoroughness.

His engineers bridged the Helles
pont, and the whole mob marched

■PEOSIAHS 
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on Greece. Some of the Greek cltiesj just like the so-called “People's 
set up “stooge” governments and | Government" Stalin is trying to or- 
allied thcni.selves with the Persians,!, ganize with a few disloyal Finns.

THE SPARTANS TOOK THEM 
I ON AS THEY CAME

j The Greeks made their stand at 
Thermopylae, where big cliffs came 
down to sea, leaving a causeway not 
much wider than you can drive a 
truck through.

On that narrow front, Leonidas 
could bring up as many Spartans as 
Xerxes could Persians. For two days’ 
fighting it was a stand-off. The 
Persian a.ssault troops were driven 
up the bottle-neck to the Greek 
chopping-block by long whips in 
theii' ol'ficers’ hands.

Today, the Finni.sh General Man- 
nerheim is able to work the same 
dodge, since the Russians have to 
pour through narrow necks of land 
between lakes, where t h e  Finns 
wait for them.

A traitor finally showed the Per
sians how to get up over and around 
the mountain and come down on the 
other side, behind the Greek Gen
eral Leonidas. Then he knew he v .is 
sunk, but with 300 Spartans he de
cided to stay and light. On the 
tiiird day the 300 Spartans were stir-- 
founded and cut down to the la.st 
man.

But they took 20,000 dead Pci- 
sians with them, and the main 
Greek army got away while the 
S))artains were being butchered. At 
Plataea, Salamis, and Mycale, tl'.e 
Greeks fhially beat the Persians lor 
good.

The Greeks then, like the Fir i 
today, were fighting voluntarily un 
their home grounds to pre.serve thru- 
own homes and liberties. In 480 
C. and in 1940 A. D., such .soldii-i ; 
are hard to lick.

More information about Doc 
Campbell’s fishing luck, shown in a 
photograph in this column Sun
day.' Herb Fox, recalling the inci
dent, said:

“Dr. K. F. Campbell, well known 
Midland dentist and sportsman, is 
shown in the picture with the larg
est fish he caught on a recent 
trip to the middle fork of the Gila 
river.

NEXT: Little Switzerland spits ni 
the face of the mighty Hapsbuiq

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

Business Marches On
- That wasn’t just a mirage you saw—the business 

curve is really heading toward the ceiling.
■ Glance at the evidence, noticeable in reports and 

utterances released every day. John W. Hanes, until re
cently under-secretary of the Treasury, who might be ex
pected to know, had this to say; “There are signs that, 
if 'the abnormal circumstances and conditions abroad do 
not prevent, we have begun to enjoy what should be a 
reasonably long and sustained period of good business, 
increased industrial production and higher employment.”

On the same day, the General Electric Company re
ported substantial increases in the quantity of electric 
poVer used, with resultant orders for expensive new equip
ment, coming in from all over the country.

And the Pennsylvania department of public assist
ance announced that one-third fewer persons were com
pelled to accept state aid in 1939 than in 1938.

Yes sir, this looks like the real McCoy.

Workers Choose
Employers of the Endicott-Johnson Shoe Company 

have for years been accorded pretty “white” treatment 
by their bo'.ss. The other day, they were asked to vote on 
whether they wanted to join a C. I. O. or A. F. of L. union 
—or neither. By a vote of five to one, the 14,000 workers 
rejected both unions, emphasized their de.sire to remain 
unattached.

Union leaders apparently made a tactical blunder. 
With conditions elsewhere in need of improvement, the 
unions might better have selected more fertile ground foi’ 
their campaigns.

Maybe the White Hou.se milkman would know about the third term 
situation. Someone might at least ask him whether Mrs. Roosevelt has 
said anything about canceling deliveries after 1940.

Another Lowther-Herrick “Romeo and Juliet” case pops up on tlie 
Pacific coast. Seems a lot of swains are getting a Lowthy deal.

Silesian soldiers fighting for Hitler were told they would have to 
go without tobacco because it was a matter of choice between cigarets 
and guns. You wouldn’t like to put that to a vote, Adolf, would you?

Congress probably will pay no attention to the President’s budget 
proposals. It will prefer to find its own way into the red.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. — Money 
is piling up in the unemployment 
insurance reserve fund faster than 
anybody figured when the Social 
Security Act was passed.

Today the fund stands at a bil
lion and a half, and it’s growing 
fast. It paid out $425,000,000 in 
benefits last year, but it tOok in 
$800,000,000. Barring an indus
trial slump, it will do as well or 
better this year.

This rapid gi'owth is bringing on 
a scrap over possible changes in 
the act.

Labor groups want it liberalized. 
Congressman John W. McCormick 
of Massachusetts is in with a bill 
which would set up a minimum 
benefit standards for the states, 
which would have to comply or 
they’d get no money. He pro- 
boses boosting the amounts paid, 
lengthening the time of payment 
and shortening the waiting time. 
He’d also try to induce the states 
to go above the minimum by of
fering graduated payroll tax re
ductions.

On the other hand, reports from 
various state indicated o t h e r  
groups wants to cut down the bene
fits now paid.
ALTMEYER BACKS 
HIGHER BENEFITS.

SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD 
gives thi-ee reasons or the unex-

pected growth of lire fund.

One: 1939 was a good year — 
tax yield good, benefit payment low
er than expected.

’Two: Many states didn’t get their 
plans into full operation, although 
they did pay the tax.

Three: The original actuarial
estimates was maybe a bit con
servative.

Cliairman Arthur J. AHmeyer 
is known to feel that benefits ouglit 
to be higher'. Last year he told 
a Senate committee that “there is 
not a single state unemployment 
compensation law that should not 
be liberalized to afford more ade
quate benefits.” The Board has 
indicated that it doesn't figure the 
3 per cent payroll tax is enough.

It also feels the fund isn’t un
duly large now, holding that some 
reserve must be at hand in case a 
really bad year like 1937 or 1929 
comes along.

TRAGEDY WITH TWIST 
OF GOOD FORTUNE.

MEANWHILE, the SSB is piling 
up some fantastic human interest 
stories, as payment of old age in
surance begin.s.

There was a Washington m a n, 
for instance, who was dying on the

last night of 1939. Someone re
membered that if he died in 1940 
his widow and children would get 
old age payments; doctors kept him 
alfve four hours with adrenalin; 
now ills family draws $70 a month 
which it wouldn’t have got if he’d 
died before midnight.

In Pliiladelphia, a New Year’s 
eve celebrant died of heart failure 
jast after the whistles blew; be
cause he died just after in.stead bf 
just before, his family is getting 
$43 a month.

A District of Columbia lineman 
went out on a repair job New* 
Year’s day and was electrocuted; his 
wife and three children are getting 
$70 a month. • •

Claims are now being received 
at the rate of 500 a day. Boaid 
figures they’ll reach 2000 a day by 
mid-year, and is geared to handle 
th^m at the rate of one every 30 
seconds.
Rat Takes His Sockj.

SPOKANE, Wash. (UP). —When 
Policeman W. D. Thompson re
turned from a fishing trip he fig
ured he was fortunate to have his 
trousers. He was awakened one 
night by a pack rat. Seizing a 
.410 gauge shotgun and a flash
light, he killed the rat. Investi
gating, he found the rodent had car
ried off his socks.

Texas Today

Felons From Dust Bowl.

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP).—Dust, 
in addition to slums, breeds crime, 
it seems. Eighteen per cent of the 
inmates of San Quentin prison 
come from the four dust bowl 
states of Arkansas, Kansas, Okla
homa and Texas. They have con
tribute 882. prisoners since July 1, 
1936.

Picture 0Í a (Luiet Nan Getting Nad

A man was clipped in the eye when he guffawed during a hold-up 
in which bandits got only 50 cents. That'll teach him to be discourteous.

Finns are capturing so mufch Russian'equipment that they may have 
to hold a rummage sale soon to liquidate some of it.

An indicted Communist told government investigators that he bor
rowed the private airplane of a European ruler to take pictures of the 
ruler’s military objectives for Soviet Russia. The pictures are presum
ably filed in the Kremlin in the “Forlorn Hopes” envelope.

Annie Laurine Dodge, who was awarded $1,250,000 from the estate 
of her dead husband, was one telephone operator who didn’t get a wrong 
number.

Most colossal fish yarn of the age: A Danish fisherman said he 
felt something drag at his net and he pulled up a submarine.

The average woman of today weighs from three to five pounds her 
counterpart of 17 years ago, an insurance study revealed. Keep it up, 
gals, and there may still be a chance to manage wasp waists.
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By WILLIAM T. RIVES 
As.sociatcd Press Staff

The restless upper Texas G [ 
coast sector of the oil world, boil
ing' with activity the past year, 
is preparing for a lusty, prosperous 
1940.

There are besetting conditions, of 
course—for instance, the ever-pre$- 
ent taxes, which . oil men feel are 
excessive, and the failure of the 
European war to prove itself the 
stimulus expected — but generally 
speaking, another big year is believed 
under way. *

Past performances necessarily 
must be considered in order to de
termine upon a reasonable predic
tion, and 1939 furnished a multi
plicity of good omens.

The past 12 months brought a 
record demand for oil pi-oducts and 
many operators confidently await 
the setting of a still higher mark.

—O—
Wildcatting in the upper coast 

territory produced 11 new oil and 
gas fields annd five major exten
sions in proved pools.

In the last four months of 1939. 
wildcatting reached an all-time peak.

The year started slowly, but the 
activity picked up, and in August 
the Texas railroad commission de
clared ah oil shutdown for 15 days, 
In an effort, apparently to bolster 
dropping crude prices.

The price was restored by major 
companies, working stocks were re
duced tremendously.

The reduction in stocks and the 
outbreak of war in Europe, with its 
promise of increased demand for oil, 
developed a wildcatting scramble 
seldom matched outside of boom 
times.

It has not been determined wheth
er new reserves opened in 1939 will 
equal the estimated 200,000,000 bar
rels of new reserves opened in 1938, 
but the activity -was unusual and 
significant, nevertheless.

—O—
There were two deals involving 

huge sums of money.
J. M. West of Houston sold most 

of his lioldings in the Clear Lake 
and Friendswood areas to the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company for 
a reported $8,000,000 in cash, with 
tlie total deal near $50,000,000.

The Humble company also bought 
about 5,900 acres in the new Ro.sen- 
berg field in Fort Bend country 
from H. O. Cockburn of Houston 
for $500,000 in cash and $1,000,000 
in oil.

—O—
One of tlie bigge.st strikes of j 

1939 came in April, when H. M. 
Naylor, comparatively unknown 
Houston independent oil operator, 
brought in a well on the north 
flank of the Thompsons field in 
Fort Bend county.

It Iras proved one of the most 
prolific areas of the coast and at 
pre.sent there are about 59 producers 
in the section.

A big slice of the wildcatting tests 
was cut in Harris, Brazoria and Fort 
Bend counties. Two strikes of lair 
pi'oduction were reixirted in Galves
ton and Jefferson counties.

—O—
The Sun Oil company made a dis

covery in the Caplen area of Gal
veston county and now has several 
producers. George Echols, Hilary 
Herbert and Sid Smith of Houston 
drilled a wildcat in the South China 
area of Jefferson county which was 
watched widely early in the year.

The Oil World Exiwsition in Hous
ton drew 179,034 persons.

The year ended with refiners 
holding high gasoline stocks.

The war in Europe had served 
only to cut off most means of 
export transportation.

—O—
Oil discoveries for the year lag

ged a little compared witli the 1938 
record. Jim Wells county, long the 
oil orphan of South Texas, paid off 
with nine strikes. Duval county 
came in second with five, and Nueces

1 four hqurs and was finally taken 
when Doc dropped the pole, .seized 
his lariat and roped the fish as it 
leaped four feet in the air.

“A well known New Mexico- In
dian, Chief No Pain, who witne.ssed 
the long drawn out battle, remark
ed: ‘I t’s sport like this that bring.s 
tile fishermen back.’ ’’Jtt # »

J. A. Deffayes, another local sports
man, licen.sed airiilane pilot,- Little 
Theatre actor and booster, and I. 
T. I. O. bo.ss for a living, blamed 
la.st Saturday’s sand,storm on “the 
Japane.se Sand Man.” He said we 
have to lay everything on the Jap
anese we can.

1̂  tf if

Deffayes also has a definition for 
the female wild hogs of the Rip 
Grande, “Sows of the Border."9 #

■Wliich reminds me of what I 
heal’d -Ralph Shuffler called me 
time when he gttended a press con- 
yfention at El Pn.so, “Souse of the 
Border."

“Unconfirmed reports are that the 
fish put up a good fight for over

Early Schedule 
For Semi-Pros'
Tourney Drawn

ST. LOUIS. (U.R) — Pi-eparations 
already are being made for the 
annual “great day” of sandlot 
baseball—the sixth national cham
pionship tournament of the Semi- 
Pro Baseball Congress at Wichita, 
Kas., Aug. 16-28.

At the tourney a team will be 
chosen to represent this country 
in the semi - pro world series at 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, the fol
lowing month.

George H. Sisler, semi-pro high 
! commissioner, says only two teams 
will participate in the national

Peace Jubilee 
013  U. S. Wars 
Recalled ai 81

QUINCY, Mass. (U.R) — In a sp.ni 
of 81 years a ' man .sees many 
things.

W. T. Mo.seman Ims a long- list of 
memories gathered over tliese 
years — but foremost among ids 
mind pictures are the . celebration.s 
for peace following Uii-ee Amer
ican wars.

Standing forth more clearly in 
Mosman’s mind Is the celebration 
that took place in 1869, four years 
after the conclusion of the Civil 
War. I t  was the great Boston jubi
lee at the old coliseum with Presi
dent U. S. Grant as honored guest.

Gilmore’s famous band fairly 
rocked the 50,000 person.s in the 
audience, Mosmann recalls. The 
musical en.semble comprised 84 
trombones, 83 tubas, a like num
ber of cornets, 119 woodwinds, and 
75 drums, including the largest 
bass drum in the world.

In addition, 100 red-shirted Bos
ton firemen crashed out a mighty 
tattoo as they accompanied Ver
di’s II Trovatore on 100 , anvils.

Tryun's Palace 
To Be Restored

I

j tournament by invitation. Th-ey 
are the Duncan (Okla.) Cement- 
ers, defending champions, and the 
M. Pleasant (Tex) Cubs, defend
ing runners-up.

All other teams must win re
gional contests, for which the 
United States h a s  been divided 
into 30 regions.

As explained by Sisler, of the 48 
state tournaments t h a t  will be 
held, 14 state winners will qualify 
directly in thè national tourney 
as regional champions. Thirty-five 
others, including the District of 
Columbia titilsts, will engage in 
regional playoff series with one or 
more state champions to decide the 
other 16 eligible for the Wichita 
tournament.

The states which will qualify 
their teams directly are Califor
nia, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Illinois, Alabama, North 
Carolina, Ohio, New York, New 
Jersey, Indiana and Pennsylvania.

Four state champions represent
ing Nevada, Utah, Arizona and 
New Mexico will meet in a playoff 
at Phoenix. Ariz., while Maryland, 
Delaware and District of Colum
bia champs also hald a post-series.

and Victoria were tied for tliird 
place with three each.

The entrance of 1940 found drill
ing activity going full tilt ahead.

New producing- areas and exten
sions to proven fields were reported 
developed before the infant New 
Year could take a deep breath.

The South China field was ex
tended 4,000 feet to the northeast 
and a good prospect was reported 
a mile northeast of the Anchor 
(Angelton) disovery well in Brazoria 
county. In Fort Bend county, a gas 
and distillate well was completed 
three and two-thirds miles northeast 
of the H. C. Cockbuni discovery well 
at Rosenberg.

R e c o rd  “P u t t ” 220 Y a itis

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (U.R) — T h e  
world’s record “putt” is clahned 
by J. L. Coleman, playing over the 
Barraba (Nek .South Wales) golf 
course. He used his putter at the 
second hole, 220 yards, and holed 
out in one.

NEW BERN, N. C. (U.R)—TT'yon’s 
Palace, termed the “most magnifi
cent home in America,” when it was 
built for Royal Governor William 
Tryon before the Revolutionary War, 
may be restored.

Prentice Duell, one of the coun
try’s foremost archaeologists, is 
here to inspect the site of the pal
ace and is expected to supervise 
an excavation project already au
thorized.

One wing of the old building Is 
standing, but the original palace 
wa sthree times as large as the 
section extant. I t is planned to 
uncover the foundations of the old 
palace preliminary to complete 
restoration.
Plans Long Lost *

Finding of t h e  original archi
tect’s drawing- of the mansion will 
make it passible to restore it ex
actly as it was. The plans had 
been - “lost” for almost a century 
when they were rediscovered.

Tryon governed North Carolina 
during the turbulent days of its 
early history, when pirates, Indi
ans and many other troubles were 
visited upon t h e  long - suffering 
.Colonists.

Tryon’s first royal .re.sidence was 
built at Brunswick, a village on 
the Cape Fear river, but it Iiad to 
be abandoned because pirates fre
quently sailed up the river and 
carried off everything they could 
find.

Now only a pile of Engli.sh-made 
brick marks the site of the origi
nal home on Orton Plantation, 
near the ghostly walls of St. Pliil- 
ip’s church.
Splendor Irked People

'Wlien "rryon moved to New 
Bern, he constructed a place that 
lar outshone anything ever seen 
by the Colonists. But this extrava
gance wa.s bitterly resented by the 
tax-conscious people, who already 
had a.s many taxes to pay as they 
could handle.

It was Tryon who sent the loyal 
soldiers against the Regulators, an 
organization of rebellious T a r  
Heels, defeating them at Ala
mance in the first armed resist
ance to English authority.

Ringleaders of the band of Reg
ulator were promptly hanged and 
the premature revolt crushed, and 
that marked the end of Tryon’s 
gi'eat power. Townsmen r o s e  
against the British and he wa.s 
foroed to flee, never to return.

“ My Skin W as Full of
P im ples an d  B lem ishes”

siiya V e rn a  S .: "S in c e  usirtir AflleriKn 
tlie  p im p le s  a r e  grmin. M y s k in  is 
.sm ooth a n d  iriow s w ith  h e a l t l i . ’* j \d le -  
r ik a  h e lp s  wa»sh ■ROTH b o w e ls, an d  
relieve.s te m p o ra ry  c o n s tip a tio n  t h a t  
n f le n  a;7g-ravale.s had  co m p lex io n . 
M id land  . D riiji Co., a n d  C ity  R m s- 
8 io re .  iA d v .)
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R. M. ANDREWS
ACCOlirNTANT—AUDITOR 

OIL PROPERTY ACCOUNTING—SYSTEMS 
TAX SERVICE

Phone 1312 — 503 First National Bank Bldg.
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Jack Free Plays for January Dance 
Of Midland University Club Saturday

Jack Free and his orcliestra played for the January dance of the 
Midland University club which was held in the Crystal ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer Saturday evening.

Guests for the affair which was*——-—  ----------- — ------————
invitation and informal included:
Mrs, Jessie Parsons, Joseph Kennedy, 
Miss Catherine Leach, Miss Louise 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. George 
May of Goldsmith. Miss Elizabeth 
Amburgie, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Car- 
roll, Eddye Gene Cole, Cary Shahan, 
Mrs. Julia Bacon, Russell Wright, 
Marjorie Monaghan, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Halferty of Odessa, L. H. Chat
ham, Miss Moates, Miss Lorena 
Duncan, Mr. Herd, Miss Mary Eld
er, Joe Tompinks. A. B. Calkins, A. 
E. LeClaire, M. Q. Wilson, Miss Mary 
Page, Miss Lavonia Boone. Miss 
Grace Evans. Miss Beatrice Raney, 
Frank Strittmatter of Toledo. Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Odale, J. G. 
Floyd, Miss Mary Chancellor, Alex 
Evans, Miss Dora Evans, Miss Myr
tle Brooks, Miss Gladys Harrell, 
Miss Ruth Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Thompson of Odessa, Miss Georgia 
Goss, Miss Beth Houston, Mrs. 
Claretta Malphette, Miss Claudine 
Hogan, Mrs. Nancy Maloney. Miss 
Ellen Parson, Virginia Ford. Jack 
Swift, Miss Louise Elkin, Paul Green, 
George Abdo of Omaha, Nebraska, 
Joyce Beauchamp, Miss Ruth An
derson, James Dee of Houston, Hil
ton Kaderli, Miss Lorene Nagel, 
Martha Flaherty, Miss Joey Burkett.

Members present were: A. L. At- 
taway, J. J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Brady, Rex Clark, Frank Cow- 
den Jr., Clifton W, Cole, Roy Down
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, 
Jay Floyd, J. H. Herd, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Hitchcock, A. A. Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kotyza, Boyd Laughlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKibbin, Dalton 
McWilliams.

J. F. Malloy, Vann Mitchell, W. C. 
Mitchell, John McBrady, John Por
ter, Jack Pi'othro, Clyde Porter, Earl 
C. Perry Jr., John Nobles Jr.. Gene 
Purvis, Robert Prothro, Leland A. 
Quinn, George B. Ross, Glenn Rob
erts, Neil Roselius, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Rafferty, Jay G. Rupe, W. 
E. Shipp, Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Smith, Chas. W. West, C. F. Wil- 
Eon, Ml', and Mrs. Bob White, 
Russell Williams, R. M. Zimmerly.

BTU Announces 
Change in Name 
For Adult Group

Fellowship Union was the new 
title announced for tlie Young Mar
ried Couples BTU at the meeting 
Sunday evening,

Mrs. W. L. Sutton was announced 
as the captain for Group No. 3 of 
the Union.

Ml'S. Leon Arnett was in charge 
of the program on “Obedience the 
Test of Discipleship.”

Floyd Pace dtscussed “The Mean
ing and Importance of Obedience." 
Mrs. W, L. Sutton spoke on “Obe
dience a Condition of Fruit Bear
ing.” Leon Arnett talked on “Obe
dience a Mark of True Discipleship.’

Mrs. Thurman Pylant led the 
Bible quiz on the Book of Genesis.

Thirteen, including one new mem
ber, Dr. W. L. Sutton, were present.

Mrs. Chose Is 
Hostess to Group 
At Tea on Friday

Mrs. Louis Chase entertained at 
tea for a group of IViends at her 
apartment, 1108 W Illinois, Fi'iday 
afternoon from 4 o’clock until 5.

The tea table was presided over 
by the hostess.

Guests were: Miss Prances Gillett, 
Mmes. Chas. Duffey, Kenneth Webb, 
Robert L. Bates, Oliver Haag, L. C. 
Thomas.

SIDE GLANCES by Galbraith

p m .  S 4 4 ^ '
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t
TUESDAY—

Bridgette club will meet with Mrs. 
E. D. Richardson hostess at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Stowe, 1005 W 
Tennessee, Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock.

Women’s Bible class will meet at 
the Church of Christ Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock.

Eidelweiss club will meet with 
Mrs. Mayme Stokes, 710 S Big 
Spring, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the 
private dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

•

North Ward PTA will meet at 
North Ward school Tuesday after
noon at three o’clock.

WEDNESDAY—
Robyn Junior Music club will meet 

at the Watson studio, 210 W Ohio, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Play Readers club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, | 
408 N Marienfeld, Wednesday after- ' 
noon, at 3:30 o’clock. Mrs. Walter 
Anguish will read.

Cactus club will meet with Mrs. 
Walllacc M. Ford, 1209 W Indiana, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Woman’s Wednesday club will 
meet with Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse, 
1505 W College, Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Home Arts club will meet willi 
Mrs. Jno. B. Mills, 912 W Kentucky, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock,' 
noon at 3 o clock.

Modern Study club will meet with 
Mrs. H. E. McRae, 406 South L 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Junior Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. Ralph Hickman at the 
home of Mrs. I. E. Daniel west of 
the Country Club, Wednesday after
noon at 4 o’clock. I

'■'W -I
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‘This is one of my wife’s ancestors—Ihevc’s a leticnd eon- 
aecting him ” '• 'lialbigovcrliangingli'c’edown (heroad.”

Conienimeni Is 
Hoad io Happiness, 
Writer Declares
BY OLIVE ROBERTS B.ARTON

WHAT is your idea ol happiness 
for a child:

A. Thrills?
B. Possessions?
C. Contentment?
D. Play?
Right off the bat I am going to 

check “C” as the royal road to real 
happiness. Contentment is the last
ing peace that the body and mind 
must have.

Under that w o r d  I could list 
enough things to fill this page, but 
a few will do here. All children have 
to feel security, which is a feeling 
that parents are getting along well 
together. Good health. Let me add 
to this. Many a child who should be 
happy and contented is nervously 
tired from failui’e to digest, from 
some infection or organic trouble. 
Without real health, no one can look 
on life normally.

Contentment means, too, t h a t  
Mary or John have been able to 
adjust themselves nicely to their 
daily lives. The parent often sets 
the example. Children usually 
accept pretty well what their 
parents say is right or can’t be help
ed.

The mother who complains too

Dusk Is Signal 
In Amsterdam  
For Whispers

AMSTERD^*. (U.R) — 'riiis nor
mally stolid city of Amsterdam has 
become Europe’.s whispering gallery, 
with a varied, internutional crowd 
of men and women doing ths 
whispering and listening.

There are about a thousand for
eigners in Amsterdam, of whom 
hundreds are “living out of suit
cases” and are here for reasons of 
their own. Not all the listeners 
are glamorous personalities. One, 
for example, is a liall porter who 
meticulously examines wastepaper 
baskets ’looking for foreign stamps.’

But when the workaday citizens 
of Amsterdam have all cycled to 
iheir snug homes and substantial 
Dutch dinners, lights burn brlglit- 
ly in hundreds of cafes, wliere the 
tunes of all European nations are 
layed by polyglot orchestras and 
sung in evei'y European language. 
All Arc Ea\csdroppcrs.

Tlie varied assortment of clients 
pi'etend to listen, but actually they 
are ail eave.suroiipiiig on each 
other. Wlien a new group enters 
silence falls momentarily, and it 
seems that cars are growing longer 
all around.

There are bevies of female en
tertainers who are definiiely in the 
“ham” class as singers and danc
ers, but who are extraordinarily

"Church of Today"
Is Studied by 
Young People

“The Church of Today’’ was the 
subject of the program presented 
at the meeting of tlie Kingdom 
Highway group of Presbyterian 
young people Sunday evening.

Bill Ferguson presided, leading 
the prayers and announcing the 
speakers.

Lynn Stephens gave the defini
tion of a church, after which four 
talks were presented on the func
tions of the church. They were: 
“Worship” by Verre Bird; “Teach
ing” by Roger Sidweil; “Fellow
ship” by Mildred Braden; “Service ” 
by Merle Scott. •

Frances Ellen Link then discuss
ed the “Place of the’ Church in the 
World Today.”

Helen Ai'instrong planned and 
arranged the program.

During t he ' recreational period 
following the program, a musical 
stoi'y was presented. Those who 
first named 'the song wiiich com
pleted a sentence of the story re 
ceived awards of balloons and all
day suckers. A refreshment course 
was served.

Twenty-two' young people were 
present for the evening including 
two visitors and six new members.

In the attendance contest, Lynn 
Stephens’ team was leading with 23 
points to Merle Scott’s team record 
of 13 points.

At 4:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
the council met for discussion of 
plans. ’Two new chau'men were ap
pointed. They were Rita Turner, 
who is to be chairman of home mis
sions, and Buster Dublin, chairman 
of enlistment and training.

Senior League 
Plans io Enieriain 
McMurry Chanters

Senior League menibers decided, 
at their meeting Sunday evening, to 
entertain tlie McMurry Chanters 
when the musical group makes a 
program appearance here about 
February 1.

Frances Guffey was prograi.i 
leader, the .subject being “Tlie 
Quiet Hour.”

Prayer was offered by Mrs. O. L. 
Crooks.

Jack Hurt led the song service 
which opened the League meeting 
and Marian Newton was accompan • 
1st.

Girl Scouts will meet at Juiiioi' 
High School Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:15 o'clock.

THURSDAY—
Leshe Flyaron will meet with 

Miss Ruth Tidmorc at her home on 
Country Club drive, Tluirsday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock until 5 
o'clock. The publis is invited.

Junior High School PTA study 
group will hold its first meeting 
Thursday morning from 9 o’clock 
until 10 at the home of Mrs. E. R. 
Osburn, 1007 W Kansas.

FRIDAY—
Women’s Golf Association will 

meet for play on the Coimtry Club 
links at 10 o'clock Friday morning. 
A business meeting will be held at, 
one o’clock Friday afternoon at the 
clubhouse.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. P. A. Nelson, 805 W Louisiana, 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 404 West 
Olvio, Friday aflernoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

Cliildrcn’s Service League will 
I meet with Mrs. T. S. Jones, 104 S 
I Pecos, Fi'iday afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Miriam club will meet with Mrs. 
Bill Mayfield Friday evening at

WALL PAPER SALE
In order to moke room for our new 
1940 line of wall paper, we ore of
fering our

ENTIRE STOCK of PAPER
AT

G  reatly Reduced Prices
NO PATTERN OVER 1 YEAR OLD

THORP PAINT STORE
103 SOUTH MAIN— PHONE 282

constantly about not having more 
hats or a better car and happens . interested in international politics, 
to envy her next door neighbor, I  hey are remarkably capable of
is likely to find her child doing | discussing sucli subjects and their 
the same thing. That causes bad I technique is to take definite sides 
judgment. II mother and dad are ! “1 “ ic hope of making you talk
optimistic, or at least philosophic, 
there’ you are.

The child won’t want many pos
sessions, but he will want enough 
to hold his own with his play
mates. It is always hard for the 
mother of modest means to ex
plain to her child that Ethelblir’t 
on the corner who has simply ev
erything, is not the average. T he! 
mother of Ethelburt, in turn, 
might think of the rest a little 
and not set up a toy store.

THRILLS LEAD 
TO BOREDOM

SURELY every child needs thrills 
and excitement. He thrives on ex
tremes. They pep him up and make 
life fun. BUT—they have a habit 
of wearing oft, and new things con
stantly must be had to take theii' 
place if Tommy or Sue make thrills 
the very center of their being. Af
ter a while their life will go dead, 
and before they are grown, we have 
a bored family on our hands.

Play? Oh, yes, that is vastly 
important, because it comes un
der the head of contentment. Real 
play is not thrill, not in the sense
the usual hour’.

SATURDAY—
Story Hour will bo held in the 

children’s library at tlie courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music club 
will meet at the Watson studio, 210 
W Ohio, Saturday morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Members of the Country Club and 
Uieir friends will have a spaghetti 
supper, followed by dancing and 
other amusement, at the Country 
Club Saturday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. Tickets, at 75 cents a plate, 
will be sold beginning Monday and 
may be obtained from members of 
the Women’s Golf Association which 
is sponsoring the affair.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock until 5 
o'clock. Tlie public is invited.

They are most curious as to who 
you are, where you come from and 
what you are doing.

One typical cafe lias one Hun
garian and one Belgian singer a 
German tap dancer and a FYencii 
dancer, all working on two weeks 
contract. Tlicy all arrived in the 
country in the past fortnight and 
all of them intend to leave just as í 
quickly. j
Jcke Over Being Spies.

Their favorite remark for cus- ; 
toméis who buy them a drink is | 
"I’ll bet you're a spy,” accompanied i
by a brittle laugh.

All of them insist in the first
instance tliat they can speak no 1
language but tlieir own, but if you | 
listen long enough you will hear 
each of tliem speaking several ton
gues. Their favorite topic of con
versation among ihemselves is the 
difficulty of obtauiiiig Belgian, 
Scandinavian and other neutral 
visas.

The groups of customers at the 
tables, sipping the famous Dutch 
gill, are equally bizarre. If you 
listen you can sort out snatches of 
German, Fi'ench and Scandinavian 
and other languages.

One soon learns to make a habit 
of ti'eading as warily in conversa
tion as when finding one’s way 
home in the pouring rain amid the 
maze of Amsterdam’s canals. And 
your last act before going to bed 
is to make sure that you still have 
that valuable treasure, youi' pass
port.

of excitement. Rather it comes
under interest. Through interest
and doing something constructive, 
children get their finest slice of 
content.

This is why hobbies and toys 
calculated to keep Tom and Sue 
busy a r e  important. Thus, pos
sessions are important, too, . if 
they are the right kind and not 
merely materialistic things that 
contribute little in themselves.

Some 60,000 children, living in 
the remotest sections of western 
Canada, attend Sunday school by 
correspondence.

L. H . T I F F I N
FOR

Commercial Phoiographs
PHONE 166

Studio at 513 West Wall

1200 Youths Will Be 
Named for Air Work

FORT Saivi HOUS'l'ON, (AP). — 
Air-minded young hicn between tiie 
ages of 20 and 26 to llic number of 
1,200 are to be appointed as flying 
cadets in the Army’s “West Point 
of the Air," says a statement from 
Eighth Corps Area Headquarters.

New classes are sclieduled to enter 
training in February, March and 
April at nine civilian schools select
ed b;.' the War Department to in
struct cadets in tlie primary phase 
of flying. It is estimated that ap
proximately 400 qualified applicants 
will be appointed lo each new class

To be eligible, aplicants must be 
unmarried male citizens of the Uni
ted States who have satisfactorily 
completed two or more years of 
colleg‘0 work or are able to pass a 
written educational examination in 
lieu thereof. The examination in
cludes United States history, Eiig- 
Itsh, gcograpliy, higher algebra, 
plane and spherical trigonometiY 
and elementary physics. If satis
factory evidence of completion of 
the necessary college credits in a 
recognized college is submitted, ap
plicants arc exempt from the edu
cational examination.

Physical requirements are parti
cularly exacting, especially as to 
vision, hearing and the nervous sys
tem. The minimum height is sixty- 
four inches: the maximum, seventy- 
four inches.

These young men were formerly 
given all of their training at the 
Air Coi'ps Training Center, San 
Antonio, but today, a twelve week 
course of primary flight training 
tliat consits of the technique of 
pilotage, first solo flights, first 
aerial acrobatics and first accuracy 
landings, is conducted at nme civi
lian schools, which include:

Spattan school of aeronautics, 
Tulsa. Okla.; and the Dallas avia
tion school and air college, Dallas.

Tlie second and tliird phases of 
training are conducted at Randolph 
Field and Kelly Field, Texas, res
pectively. Upon successfully com
pleting the tlhrd phase, the cadet 
is giveh his wings and appointed a 
second lieutenant in the Ah' Corps 
Reserve.

The cadet s meals, uniforms, and 
quarters are furnished during the 
course of training and, in addition, 
he receives, a salary of $75 a month. 
At the completion of the course, 
when he has his wings, he may go 
on extended active duty with the 
regular army from one to seven 
years, receiving the same pay as any 
other officer of the same grade.

NOTICE TO 
BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for the combined 
General Construction and the Me
chanical Work of the Educational 
Building, First Baptist Church, at 
Midland, Texas, will be received by 
Mr, John O. Nobles, Chaiman of 
the Building Committee, at the First 
Baptist Church, Midland, Texas, un
til 10 o'clock A. M. February 1, 1940. 
at which time and place proposals 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud. Any bids received after clos
ing time will be returned unopened.

Plans and specifications may be 
secured from. Wyatt C. Hedrick, 
Architect and Engineer, 1005 First 
National Bank Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas, or J. O. Nobles, Midland, 
Texas. All pi'oposals shall be ac
companied by a bid bond, cashier’s 
check or certified check in the sum 
of 5?i of the total bid.

The Owners resei've the right to 
reject any or all bids,

WYATT C. HEDRICK, 
Architect & Engineer 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Jan. 14-15-161

T h e  f e s s  W i r d  i s

LaSallk

I f  y o u  a r e  e v e r  t e m p t e d  to  p u t on a 
con test a t  a IraiTic ligh t against a new 
LaSalle— iZon’t do it. T h a t sleek LaSalle 
hood conceals a Cadillac V -8,engine— 
pow ered to  break  tlie h ea rt of any th ing  
b u t ano ther Cadillac V-8. W hy not

I fr lp  prom ote S a fe ly — D im  y o u r  lights tvhrn pa ssin g .

come in and  find o u t how little  it costs 
lo  own a leader yourself? Y ou’ll find 
i t ’s a lo t less th a n  you think!
•  I ’riccs bi-gin til ijSI 2 4 0  (k -lu rm l al Detroit. 
TninsiiorKUiun based on roil rates, stair and  local 
taxes ( i f  a n y ) , oi>tionalequipment, ncci-ssuries— 
extra. P rices subject to change icithput notice.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
123 East W all— Midland, Texas

Heil Butch! Endeavor Group 
Reviews Lessons 
For This Year

Lessons for 1940 were reviewed in 
a brief meeting of the Senior En
deavor of the First Cl'U'lstian church 
Sunday evening.

Plans for attending the World 
Fellowship meeting at San Angelo 
were discussed.

John Pickering pre.sented a talk.
Nell Ruth Bedford opened th e  

meeting with tlie devotional and 
song service.

Next Sunday officers will be elect
ed. it was announced.

Attendance numbered about eight 
or ten young people.

Butch, the cat pictured above, 
has patches of black fur at 
either side of his nose, and 
there's some folks as say he’s 
the spittin’ image of a certain 
E u ro p ^ i statesman. Butch is Ihc 
pet of Mr. and Mrs. Cliester 

Henley, of Boston, Mass.

A tree 34 feet in diameter and 
O'itimated to be more than 3800 
years old is said to be the world’s 
oldest tree, i t  is in Yosemile Na
tional Park.

Naomi Class Hears 
Special Musical 
Number Sunday

Miss Lydie G. Watson and Ned 
Watson presented a piano and violin 
duet, “Romanza” by Eversole, as a 
special number at tlie meeting of 
the Naomi class at Hotel Schar
bauer Sunday morning.

One new member. Miss Jewel Leo 
Gage, and 17 other members were 
present for fhe Issoii taught by Mrs. 
William Simpson on “The Problem 
of Forgiveness.”

Mrs. R. DeChicchis read the les
son script and Miss Mai'y Lowry 
brought the devotional.

Singing was led by Mi.ss Dorlha 
Johnson and the offertory was play
ed by Miss Prances Pariiham.

New officers will be elected next 
Sunday and all members arc urged 
to be present.

An excellent laxative in colds, re
lieves biliousness, sour stomacli, 
bilious indigestion, flatulence and 

headache, due to constipation. 
10c and 25c at dealers

I D E A L  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Clo.siiig out on VitaOil ami Diiart rcnnanciit Waves while they last
VitaOil Permanents....................................................... $1.95
Duart Permanents..........................................................$2.50
Other Permanents.......................................$3.50 to $10.00
Mondays-^Tiicsday.s—Wctinesda.v's: Shampoo, Set, Manicure, Facial. 

Lash and Brow Dye all for S2.00.
—Trade Accepted on All Work—

Operators:
Mozell Hill, Erlene Cox, Nedra Gee and Francis Jones

Sold Everywhere
Now You..

DRINK Vegetables

Flavor for Your Appefife 
Vifomin for Your Health
The Blended Essences . . .

Undiluted Posteurized 
(Not Cooked) of

8 Garden Fresh 
Vegetables

Serve Chilled . . 
Piping H o t . .
In Cooking . .

A Word to Women for 
the Figure . . .

V-8 Is a Food Without 
Fat

HARD TO 
BEAT

•  Courtesy
•  Cleanliness
•  Economy

We have an all-around satis- 
laclory laundry service for 
families who want to enjoy 
the best at moderate cost.

PHONE
9 0

Midland Steam Laundry
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BACKBOARDS REMOVAL WOOLS BDIN GAME
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

NEA Service Sports Writer.
COl.UMBUS, O. — Paul Mooney 

is qualiiied to form opinions on bas
ketball, but when the Columbia Uni
versity coach recommends that back 
boards be dispensed with it appears 
as though he is doing a little wish
ful thinking.

Mooney's biggest plaint is tlrat 
backboards spawn ouUized giants 
so popular today on courts. With
out the boards the Lion tutor con
tends the game could be returned 
to quick, skillful and sharp-eyed 
normal -sized ifthletes.

All tiits, ijerhaps, becau.se Mister 
Mexmey doe,sn‘l luive a six-foot-six
er to drop in 10 or 12 iJoinLs a game,

FANTASTIC ENOUGH 
TO BE IIVIPO.SSIBLE.

ON the heels of hts .suggestion 
comes much conuuent with most 
( oaches and ‘officials bluntly refer - 
ring to it as sheer nonsense.

"I'm not attemining to speak for 
others," .says Haiold O. Olsen, Ohio 
Slate mcntoi', "but the game would 
turn into a miserable flop if the 
rules commiitee loolc the back- 
boards away.. It's fanstatic enough 
to lie impossible."

Mooney claims lliat giving players 
nothing to .shoot at would require a 
greater degree of skill.

As it is, mobile giants are able 
to capitalize too greatly on their 
lieight by playing the backboard lo 
cage .short rebounds.

Tills is referred to in some quar
ters as a sloppy basket, and possibly 
wouldn't have been made if the 
scorer wasn't six or seen inches tall
er than tliose trying to oulscramble 
him. « # 1̂
SKILL NREDEI) TO PLAY 
BACKBOARH CORRECTLY.

WITH the backboard six by four 
feet, the shooter lias a pretty fail- 
target location and many is tire 
sliot that caroms off tlie wood into 
the meshes.

Most observers figure it would 
take a lot more skill to put the 
ball through the 18-inch hoop with
out the guiding factor of tire back- 
board.

"Conversely, however, it takes just 
as much skill, if not more, lo play 
the backboard correctly," insists 
Olsen,

"Some of the slickest and more 
spectacular play is on rebound work.

"Removing the bac-kboards would 
mean removing a real thrill. In a 
tight game, going into the final 
minute or so, it’s the wild, driving- 
recovery play off the backboards 
that has the crowd standing and 
.screaming. s;-- Í«
SCORES WOULD DROP WITH 
HOOP ALONE AS TARGET.

“R E M O 'VI N G the backboards 
would tend to slow up the game 
tremendously and lower the scor
ing drastically.

"Tlrere would be nothing to pre
vent the ball from going out of 
bounds on shots and the referee 
would be continually blowing his 
whistle to stop play while retrieving 
the ball from the crowd.

"That was one of the big reasons 
why backboards were put up in the 
first place. They not only served 
the purpose but provided the game 
with one of its exciting phases — 
rebound work.''

It might also be pointed out to 
proponents of the backboard-less 
idea that the big boys today aren't 
as Clumsy and single-talented as 
many believe.

Tlie modern court giant is a rap
idly moving one.

Two Games Slated in 
Industrial League 
At the Gym Tonight

Two games are on tap in the In
dustrial league tonight in the second 

. night's play of the league schedule. 
 ̂ In the initial game. Tot's Gulfers 
will meet the Texas company. Neith
er of tliese teaim has played a 
league contest to dale. The .second 
game will find the Fagg Brewers 

' against the Midland Drug team, 
league leaders by virtue of wins 
last week. Fagg’s team was given 
a forfeit victory over the Banner 
team and the Midland Drug boys 
ciune through with a win over the 
Petroleum Pharmacy five.

The first game will start at 7:30, 
tlie second game at nine.

Bouncing It Off Dropping It Cleanly

IL -

tí

Playing the ball off the backboard. As it would be done without backboard.

Midland Golden Gloves 
Tonrnamenl Entry Blank
Golden Gloves Editor,
Sports Department,
Reporter-Telegram,
Midland, Texas.

Please accept my tournament entry in the weight class checked below:
1 Flyweight..................................112 lbs.
' Bantamweight ...................118
Featherweight ......... 126
Lightweight....................... 135

Welterweight ... .........  147 lbs.
Middleweight ....................160
Light-Heavyweight ..........175
Heavyweight ...........Over 175

In con.sideration of your accepting this entry, I hereby, for my
self, my licir.s, executors and adininisti-ators, waive and release any 
and all right and claim for damages I may have against the Re
porter-Telegram or the Southwestern Association of the A. A. U., their 
agents, representatives and assigns, for any and all Injuries suffered 
by me at said boxing tournament to be held in Midland, .lanuary 31, 
February 1.

(Tournament open to tliose not less than 16 years old who never 
have fought for money.)
NAME (print plainly).................... ........................................ ...........................
ADDRESS............................  City
AGE (Month, day, year)...............................
OCCUPATION.............

.....  State....
Nationality..

•YEARS' EXEERIENCE...
CHAMPIONSHIPS WON

NO. OP FIGHTS..

I hereby consent th.at tlie above named................... participate in
boxing toiii-nament, and Join witli him in tlic aliove waiver and re-
lease..

The Midland Clinic-Hospilal
and

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
Announee the As.soeiation of

Dr. Robt. G. Moles
In tlie Praetiee of 

Medicine and Surgery

(Parent or Guardian)
Each competitor must fill out this entry blank and in sigiiing same he 

certifies tliat lie is an amateur according to the laws of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of the United States. The right is reserved to reject any 
entrv.

IMPORTANT—Do not fail to give rxirroct addre.ss.

Surrender of Shreveport to Federáis 
Will Be Celebrated by City on May 26

SHREVEPORT. La., — Elaborate and many promiifent families fled 
plans are being made for célébrât- j here for safety, 
ing the 75th anniversay of the sur- | General Kirby, in charge of the 
render of the last of the Confeder- j Trans-Mississippi Department, was
ate soldiers on May 26, 1865, re
calling one of 'die most exciting 
pages in Soutliern history.

For when Uie Confederate troops 
defending this ctiy surrendered to 
ihe Federáis under General Herron, 
the flag of tlie Confederacy ceasea 
lo float anywhere on land.

At the outbreak of the Civil War, 
Shreveport was a small town of 
3.000 people, but during the next 
four years its population increased 
to 12,000 as state officials, .soldiers

Petroleum Building

GEORGE H. MARSH & CO.
Certified Public Accountants 

Tax Con.sultants
Midland

Phone 1272

Texas

$4.00 Per Month
Buys a

Coleman Floor Furnace
Phone 149

A. & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
“AIway.s at Your Service”

sent to Shreveport in 1863 to defend 
it, since even then it was recog
nized as a strategic traffic base at 
which supplies and men could be 
assembled from Louisiana, Arkansa.s 
and Texas.

In the spring of 1864, General N. 
P. Banks meanwhile started the 
Federal forces on an imposing 
march up the Red River from Baton 
Rouge, leading to feverish prepara
tions for ihe defense of Shreveport. 
Hundreds of slaves were pressed in
to service to construct a line of 
forts, batteries, and trenches that 
encircled the city.

The victory of General "Dick” 
Taylor at Mansfield on April 8, how
ever saved the city. That setbae’ii:, 
combined with low water in the Red 
River which made it imiiossible for 
Federal gunboats lo ascend the 
f-tream, marked the collapse of the 

; northward wave of destruction.
I Tempoi-aritly spared, it became 
I evident the following year that the 
I city mast surrender. The wildest 
I confusion now broke out among 

-itizens and soldiers alike. Paiier 
money became worthless, ration's 
were issued indiscriminately, troops 
openly departed for home.

On May 20, 1865. the soldiers were 
all furloughed by the Confederate 
:iulhci'i:ie.s, with permis.sion to take 
■gov"_'i'iimeiit horses, mules, wagons, 
and qua rlei'iiia.ster supplies. The 
next day, Sunday, was panicky. All 
government .stores were thrown j 
open as riotous crowds tlironged tlie | 
streets. The soldiers managed to re- I

Peach Produced 
To Resisi Cold

PORTALES, N. M. (U.R) — The 
world lias a new peach tree and 
Dr. Andrew Fletcher Ogle, New 
Mexico botanist, the surprise of 
his life—a surprise that was 15 
years in riiaterializing.

Dr. Ogle, who is a professor in 
teacher education at Eastern New 
Mexico Junior College, related the 
story of the new Giant Snowball 
peach which he has; been develop
ing since 1913.

The professor had been experi
menting in th e  development; of 
new colors and forms of tulips, 
dahlias aiid apple trees for many 
years. He began the peach expei'i- 
ments in 1913 at his home in 
northern Indiana. Only one tree on 
the property of a neighbor, Peter 
Johler, had survived the hard 
freeze of that year and it produced 
a large crop of peaches.

Jollier gave Dr. Ogle seeds from 
the tree and the prol'essor raised 
480 little trees. These he budded 
into his own treas and three years 
later w as rewarded by two re
markably hardy crops—one . a yel- 
low-meated freestone and the other 
white-meated;

Several years later. Dr. Ogle sent 
his samples to the Stark Nursery 
at Louisiana, Mo. The nursery, 
owned by Gov. Lloyd C. Stark of 
Mis.souri, analyzed and exjperi- 
niented wiUi <3gle’s product.

The nursei-y notified him 15 
years later tliat. his new strain of 
peaches was a success. It also sent 
him royalties on sales of the Giant 
Snowball peach which tlie nursery 
sold through its marketing organ
ization.

Truck Upsets—Vegetable Salad.

REDDING, Cal. (UP).—tA vegeta
ble salad of unusual proportions 
and variety of ingredients was 
concocted here when a huge re
frigerator truck overturned when 
the driver attempted to dodge a 
herd of cows. Celery, carrots and 
other vegetables were strewn along 
the highway with a few bottles of 
beer thrown in as dressing.

Cage Victors Donate Baskets.

MASON CITY, Wash. (UP).—The 
Mason City high school basketball 
team played Santa Claus to the 
Hartline .squad here and amassed 
such a heavy advantage that its 
players shot a few baskets for Hart
line so that the score would not be 
too lop-sided.

93 Players M iliated With 
Detroit Tigers Freed by Landis

Just Plane Hard Luck

CHICAGO, Jan. 15. (AP)—Five
major leaguers and 88 minor leaguB 
ball players were deefared free 
agents Sunday by Baseball Commis
sioner K. M. Landis as the msult 
of an investigation of the fai-m 
oj>eiatioiis of the Detroit club.

All the major leaguers given their 
freedom were Detroit players—In- 
fieldhr Elamiy McCoy, Outfielder 
Roy Cullenbine, Pitchers Paul Trout 
and Lloyd Dietz and Steven Rachu- 
nok.

Tlie minor leaguers were affiliat
ed witli 14 minor league clubs, rang
ing from class AA leagues down.

The announcement from Landis’ 
office said simply that the players 
were 1-clea.sed Irecause they had been 
“mishandled" in the operations be
tween Detroit and its minor league 
affiliates.

The investigalion of , Detroit’s 
fanii operations began nine months 
ago. Tlie commi.ssioner warned the 
'Tigers and baseball clubs hi general 
llial a similar violation of the code 
covei'ing player transactions in the 
lutui-e would result in a heavy fine 
as well as .su.sjiensioii of tlie guilty 
executive from baseball.

The relea.se of McCoy annuls a 
deal between DeU'qil and Philadcl- 
plua which Vould have sent McCoy 
and Pi teller Slick Coffman to the 
Athletics for Outfielder W a l l y  
Moses.

Lc.slie O'Connor, secretary to the 
commissioner, explained that De
troit used it.s farm club.s to “cover 
up” dozens of players in what he> 
termed "a wholesale violation” of 
the rules.

McCoy played 55 games at second 
bast last season for the Tigers, bat- 
tili'g .302. Cullenbine batted .240 in 
75 games and Trout won nine games 
and lost 10 for the Tigers.

The Chicago Cubs were fined $1,- 
000 and the St. Louis Browns $500 
lor meddling with Detroit’s player 
porperty after reports were circu
lated months ago that McCoy and 
Cullenbine might bemffected by tlie 
investigation.

I..andis said Cub Scout Clarence 
Rowland contacted Cullenbine and 
McCoy “and informed them it would 
be advantageous to get in touch 
with” him when and if they were 
released.

■ The commissioner likewise charg
ed Manager Fred Haney of the 
Browns talked to McCoy along simi
lar lines.

Ill addition to the free agencies 
granted, the eommlssioner orderetl 
Detroit or the responsible club to 
pay varioas sums i-aiighig from $1,- 
000 to $7,500 to players who now 
are with clubs outside Detroit’s or
ganization, but which would have 
been declared free agents had they 
remained in the organization until 
the iiiv'.jstigation was completed. 
Tlius the suias ordered paid to the 
various plajters represents what 
their free agency would have been 
worth to them.

The players, present employer and 
sums to be paid them follow:

John Lindsay Brown, Portiand, 
$1,500; Irving Jack Burns, Toronto, 
$7,500: Frank Reiber, Toronto, $5,- 
000; George Archie, Seattle, $3,000; 
Chester Morgan, Louisville, $5,000; 
Parke Ed Coleman, Portland, $3.- 
000; Irving Bartling, Wilkes-Barre, 
$2,500; John Zapor, Durham, N. C„ 
$1,000; Emile Dejonghe, Toronto, 
$4,750; William Ehrensberger, Meri
dian, Miss., $6,000; Clyde SnioU, 
Knoxville, Temi., $2,500; Ray Fritz, 
$1,500; Don French, $2,500; and Jo
seph T. Hare, $1,500.

Landis’ office did not have the 
latest record on the whereabouts 
of the last three players.

O'Comior explained that a furth
er .study of the investigation’s find
ings would be necessary to deter
mine whether Detroit or farm clubs 
would be forced to pay the sums to 
the players listed above.

The minor league players declar
ed free agents, with their club af
filiations, according to latest rec
ords available in the commissioner's 
office, inejuded:

Toledo American Association Club 
—Cecil Dunn. Keiinetli Huff, Ralph 
Youncker, Eugene Hinrichs, Thomas 
Tighe, Pati-ick McLaughlin, John O. 
Johiisou, Hilton O. Lehiihaixlt, Hei- 
bert W. Nordquist, Stidham, Talley.

Shreveport Texas League Club— 
Morris Haiicken.

Beaumont Texas League Club— 
Paul Gillespie, Gordon Donaldson, 
Edward Hughes, Damon Phillips, 
John RacJiunok, Virgil Ricketts, 
Martin Zaclior, James Robert Hick-

ey, Edward Albosta, Millard Howell.
Fort Worth Texas League Club— 

Stanley R. Corbett, William R. 
Black, T. R. Cobb, J. R. Corbitt, C. 
L. Dorsett, Sam G. Hancock, Russell 
Needliam, Jack Sudam, George 
Bogovich.

Tulsa Texas League Club—John 
Zontini.

Jacksonville East Texas League 
Club—Paul G. Gudelj,’ Ell Birming
ham, Don Thompson.

Henderson East Texas League 
Club—George Metkovich, Tom C. 
O'Laughlin, Bryan Stephens, Ed
win Welland. Wilbur McEh'oy, Wil
liam Lee Costley, Eugene Markland, | 
Tom Tatum, Virgil Hape.

/■

Schoolboy Sidelines
BY HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Assoeia-ted Press Staff

A suggestion to Rice Institute 
Athletic ofifcials; You could fill 
tho.se open coaching ixisitions very 
capably from among the inentors 
who have produced in Texas .school
boy football . . . There’s H. N. 
(Rusty) Rus.sell of Masonic Home 
who has delivered the goods with a 
gang of lightweights in the highest 
company . .. . Tliere are many oth
ers who could step in and produce 
a well-coached team, such as Paul 
Tysoii of Waco, Johnnie Pierce of 
Corsicana, Dewey Mayhew of Abi
lene, Tom Dennis of Port Arthur, 
Les Craiifill of Temple, etc . . . We 
do not know that any of them would 
take a college coachmg position but 
it is reasonable to believe that any 
coach would be iiitei'esled in a sLeji 
upward in his prolcssioii.

Gleaned from .all-state ballots; 
The Class A Jxiys were top-notch, 
too . . -. Cllie Clark of Taylor was 
hailed as one of the best backs of 
the year . . . Danny Webb of Sin- 
Ion ran up 39 points . . M. L. Kit- 
trell and James Pedigo, back and 
guard respectively for McQregor, 
were given high ratings . . . Jinx 
Tucker, the Waco scribe whose foot
ball sagacity Is exceeded only by liis 
good looks, says Pedigo was the best 
guard he saw all season . . . Oscar 
Larnce, Tucker’s assistant, men
tioned Shebesta of Ennis, at end.

Harry E. Hoare of the Pampa 
News praised the work of Pete Dun
away, a 6 foot-1 youngster of 176 
pounds who averaged 43 yards on his 
punting, completed 53 per cent of 
his passes and kicked five field 
goals, as one of the outstanding 
players among the “forgotten man" 
of Class AA . . . One coach said 
Walton Roberts of Tyler would 
easily have been all-state had he not 
lieen injured at mid-season . . . 
Notwithstanding, Roberts ranked 
high in the poll.

One of the boys who barely edged 
into the poll was rated by a “scout” 
for a southwest conference school as 
the state’s best center . . . He was 
Jack Baldwin of Gladewater . . . 
This “scout” looks over hundreds of 
high school players each fall . . . 
Baldwin got a vote from Joe Woos- 
ley of the Sulphur Springs News- 
Telegram . . . Coach Jake Hanna of 
Gladewater was quoted by Louis 
Cox of the Dallas Times-Herald as 
saying Baldwm was the outstand
ing center in Texas . . . But Coach 
Ed Hennig of Tyler was equally em- 
pliatic about his Dei-wood Mumford 
who landed the spot on the all- 
state. . . The boys played in the 
same district but the day Baldwin 
met Mumford the latter was injured.
. . . The Gladewater star is 6 feet 
4 inches tall and weighs 194 . . . 
Mumford is much smaller . . . Due 
to his size, Boldwin might be con
sidered the better prospect for a 
college team, which probably ac- 
coimts for the scout’s praise . . . 
Anyway, Baldwin must be quite a 
center because lie played 60 minutes 
of evei-y game the past season and 
all of th e  Southwest Conference 
schools want him in addition to Tu- 
lane and L.S.U. Hanna says.

Tucker, in picking his all-state 
squad for the Waco News-Tribune 
and Herald, gave the palm to Haw
kins of Nacogdoches as the best 
punter . . . Tucker says he did not 
see Hawkins play but that Waco 
scouts brought glowing accounts of 
the boys prowess at booting the op
position back on its heels . . , Waco 
was scouting Nacogdoches because

The giant parachute attached to Jimmy Goodw'in’s plane at Miami, 
Fla., i.s a safety device—intended to lower planes disabled in mid
air safely lo the ground. But it cros.sed Jimmy up by billowing 
open while his .ship was on Ihe ground, pulling Ihe craft over on ih* 
back. Jimmy was unhurt  and plane was only slightly damaged

the Tigers didn’t  know but Nacog-| Traffic Toll Sign in Use. 
doches might upset Tyler in tire bi-
distriot round and therefore become SPOKANE, Wash. (UP). — 
Waco’s opponent . . . Nacogdoches city of Spokane has a large 
lost, however. i suspended in front of police head

quarters warning motorists and 
pedestrians

')
Tl¿
sigh

Mon-is Groce, assistant coach at 
Electra, hails the championship Lub
bock team as the smartest aggi-e- 
gation he has seen in high school 
football . . . That’s quite a tribute, 
but we’d like to say that the Waco 
team which played Lubbock in the 
finals was much on the smart side, 
too . . . That’s what made the game 
such a fine exhibition . , . Stan 
Lambert, the Austin coach, said: "I 
was very much impressed with Lub
bock and felt that their deception 
was the difference between the two 
half teams in the state champion
ship game. It was as good a game 
as I have ever seen and they are 
certainly due cougi-atulations.”

Speaking of Lambert, we have his 
views on the 18-year-old rule that 
goes into effect next season . .
Lambert is for the rule and says 
many other coaches over the state 
feel the same way . . .  He points out 
that the eight semester rule is done 
away with at the same time and the 
result will give him .seven boys who 
would have been ineligible under 
the eight-semester clause, wheras 
h loses only one as per the new 
set-up . . . “It is going to level off 
the gi-eat discrepancy in ages on all 
squads, and consequently in inter
school competition,” he writes. “My 

i squad this year had boys rang'iiig in 
age from 14 to 19. Next year most 
of them wil be 16 or 17 and will 
have a tendency to equalize com
petition, and I believe it will cut 
down on injuries. I shouldn’t be sur
prised that in two or three years the 
averae age on squads will be high
er than under the old set-up be
cause we are going to have a few 
more boys staying over and, conse
quently, the 14 or 15 year-old boys 
cannot make the squad, I have al
ways contended that a boy’s devel
opment is more nearly ascertained 
by his chronological age than by the 
number of semesters that he has 
been in high school."

} Hold Iveiyfliiiig?

of the number of 
traffic fatalities. -Police Chief Iiii 
Martin said he believed it con
tributed largely to holding the acr 
cident toll at a low figm-e. :

Huge Nectarine Orchard Cut.

WILLOWS, Cal. (UP).—Tlie 200- 
aore Hayward Reed nectarine or- 
chai'd—largest nectarine orcJiarii 
in the world—is being entirely re
planted. More than 20,000 ne^  
tarine trees are being cut down and 
the wood given away. New prees 
will take their place as fast as they 
can be planted.

Trapping Goes Streamlined.

CORVALLIS, Mont. (UP). —Ben 
McNeff has streamlined the pio,- 
neer job . of trapping wild ani
mals. He saines forth in a radio 
and electrical-equipped trailer and 
enjoys all the comforts of modem 
life v/hile waiting for the marten, 
weasels, coyotes and badgers to step 
into his traps. r

Marion counly in 1939 registered 
82 births and 69 deatlis, and issued 
328 marriage licenses. Ninety of the 
latter were issued in December. 
Sixty-five divorces represented üie 
tk-bit side of the record.

.store order, seize the goods and 
store ihem in the Court House. 
Four days later the city was form
ally surrendered.

Many and mighty have been the | 
clianges in Shreveport smee Uia-; i 
memorable day. From a village of ! 
3.000 it has grown into a city of ! 
nearly 100,000. a bu.stling trading | 
center for much of Arkansas, Louis
iana and Texas, and also the cell
ier of the world’s largest oil and 
gas deposits.

Last sU'ong hold of (he Confeder
acy, the city several years ago do- 
nat'Sd lo the Federal Government a 
tract of 22,500 acres across the Red 
River for Barksdale Field, a $7,000,- 
000 aviation base which houses the 
T titl'd Attack Wing of the United 
States Aimy Air Corps.

œ  , .b ; ’"w ly  NtA stuvicE, inc. t . m. mg. u. s. >Ar. on.

Notes here and there: Jinx Tuck
er ranks the teams for the year and 
here are his first ten: Lubbock, Wa
co, Breckenridge, Sweetwater, Am
arillo, Austin (Houston), Austin 
High, Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), 

j Corsicana, Tyler . . . The trophy em- 
I bleniatic of the state championship 
I was presented to Mrs. Minnie Elean
or Chapman, widow of the late 
Coach Weldon Chapman for whom 
the boys battled out their hearts 
and she carried it to the team . . . 
The Westerners took things calmly. 
. . . “They weren’t even slightly ex
cited,” said Coach Goober Keyes 
who added without show of excite
ment: “We had a pretty fair season.”
. . . Quite a cool one that Goober 
Keyes .also quite a coach.

c<i '— "

The steel indastry in 1937 manu
factured for petroleum producers 
and pipeline operators more than 
1,250,000 gross tons of tubular goods. 
Tills output provided an estimated 
79,440,399 man-hours of labor, or 
ciicugh to keep 39,300 steel workers 
emjiloyed the equivalent of 52 full 
wt«ek.s.

America's Social 
Companion

‘Get busy! I’m getting sick and tired of hair going down 
____ . my neck I”

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE BELIVEBY

lOc
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500
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Classified Adverlising
RATES AND INFORMATION 

»W.TES:
i c  a  w ord a  day.
4c a  w ord  tw o  days.
6c a  w ord  th re e  daya . 

lUNIM OM  ch arg es :
1 d a y  i5c.
2 d ay s  fOc
3 d a y s  60c.

CASH m u st accom pany  all o rd e rs  for 
c lassified  ad s . w ith  a  specified  n u m 
b e r  o f d ay s  to r each  to  be Inserted . 

C LA SSIFIED S w ill be accep ted  un til 
12 noon on w eek  d ay s an d  6 p. m ., 
S a tu rd a y  fo r  S unday  Issues. 

P R O P E R  c laas lflca tlo n  of a d y e rtlse -  
m en ts  w ill be done In th e  office of 

.. T h e  R eporte r-T e leg ram .
BHROR.S ap p ea rin g  in classified  ads 

will be co rrec ted  w ith o u t charge  
by no tice  g iven Im m edia te ly  a f te r  
the  f irs t  Insertion .

F U R T H E R  in fo rm ation  will be given 
* gladly by calling  7 o r 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
js  to deviate from this 
regulation.
0— Wanted

—̂ Houses for Sale

W I I jIj buy 5 or 6-room house, pref
erably near se.hools. Phone 449.

(265-3)

WANTED; Top price for men’s .sec- 
* ond-hand .shoes. Friday’s Shoe 

.Shop. 118 .South Main.
(265-3)

FIVE - room practically new 
home; well located; $500.00 
cash, b.alance like rent.

■
SIX rooms; corner lot; welt 
located for schools; one of the 
best buvs in Midland.

■
SIX-room home to be built in 
Elmwood on Kansas Street for 
sale; $450.00 cash, balance 
$34.()0 monthly.

■
FIVE-room home to be built 
on Cuthbcrt for sale v?ith $350 
cash, iialance $27.00 monthly. 

■
I.ARO^ 6-room stucco home 
with bath and half; welt lo
cated; beautiful yard; $1000.00 
cash, balance like rent.

■
Will furnish the lot and build 
your home; only lO'f. down, 
balance like rent. See

BARNEY GRAFA
20.'i Thomas 

Phono l6()

mattresses

10— BEDROOMS

FOR SLEEP'S SAKE!
Deep, complete rest is. man’s richest 
reward for his daily efforts. NO man 
deserves less. No family will provide 
less to its members, if they will in
vestigate the sleep-inducing qualities 
of our custom-made mattresse.s—and 
our moderate prices!
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES,
Guaranteed 10 years.................$.24.75
ALL-STAPLE COTTON MAT
TRESSES, Really comfortable $10.95 
Cotton Linters Mattress,
Nice assortment covers..,............ Ĝ..50

RENOVATING
UPHAM FURNITURE CO.

201 S. Main St. Tel. 451

Poliiical
AnnoHneemenis

TWO nice bedrooms;- souLliea.st or 
.southwestf private «ntrancer ad
joins bath. 405 Nortli C.

(266-1)

1— Lost & Found
LOST; Skeleton key and several 

others on ring; i-eward. Return to 
Reporter-Telegram.

(266-3)

STRAYED; One feeder pen calf, 
coming 2 year old; weight 500 or 
600 pounds; reward. Johnie Gra
ham, 5 miles .southwe.st, Route 1, 
Midland.

(266-1)

I GARAGE bedroom; private bath. 
701 North Pecos, phone 1383-J.

(264-3)
COMFORTABLE garage room; pri

vate bath; gàrage; one gentleman. 
1510 We.st Mi.s.souri, phone 1002-J.

(265-3)
FRONT bedroom; private entrance; 

adjoining bath; men only. 809 
West Michigan, phone 1145.

(265-2)
NICE bedroom for rent. 305 North 

Pecos or call 813-W.
(266-1)

2— For Sale
FOR FLOWERS see your local deal

er. Vestal Flower Shop, Phone 
408, 104 South H Street.

(2-1-4)

WALL PAPER SALE; 5c per single
. roll, up; border, 2c per yard; also 

.specials on paint. Rio Grande 
Paint Store, 122 North Main.

(263-6)

MAYTAG washer for sale at 323 
South Baird Street.

(264-3)

FOR SALE; 6-piece oak dinette 
suite; good condition. 604 North 
Pecos.

(264-3)

FOR SALE: 100 acres land all in 
cultivation; 1/2 mile north of city 
limits; 1/4 mile west of golf course; 
$50.00 per acre; Owner, W, H. Wy
att, Robert Lee, Texas.

(265-6)

FOR SALE at bargain: New 6-foot 
G. E, refrigerator. Motor Finance 
Co., phone 20.

(265-3)

.FOR SALE or lease: Beauty shop 
equipment; practically new; in 
good condition and already locat
ed: a bargain. See it at Mont
gomery’s Barber Shop. 105-A South

* Main.
(266-3)

2-a— For Trade
WILL exchange new cabinet elec

tric Singer sewing machine for 
resident lot. .lohnle Tru.«, phone 
43.

(263-6)

10-a— Room & Board
BOARD and room at Rountree’s; 

excellent meals; rooms nicely ar
ranged for girls and boys. 107 
South Pecos, phone 278.

(2-1-40)

11— Employment
NATIONALLY known establishment 

has opening in local office for 
young lady between ages of 25 and 
30. Must be able to type, high 
school graduate, and willing to be 
transferred to another town when 
training is completed. Outline 
qualifications and past experience. 
Also enclose small photograph or 
snapshot of self if available. Pic
ture will be returned. Address Box 
MW, The Reporter-Telegram.

(266-3)

15— Loans

LOANS » r
For Any Purpose

Secured by Automobile^ Fur
niture—Personal Endorse

ments.
Low Rates—Up to 18 Months 

to Pay.
Commercial Loan Co.
109 South Loraine—^Phone 503 

(Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.)

Charges for publication in this 
column:

District & State Offices.....$25.00
County Offices ............. $15.00
Precinct Offices ........ ....... $ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to tlie action of the 
Democratic P.r i m a r y Election 
Saturday, July 27, 1940.
Edr District Attorney 

70th Judicial District: 
MARTELLE McDONAI.D 
Of Howard County 
(Reelection)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Reelection)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 
(Reelection)

For County Attorney;
MERRITT F. HINE.S 
(Reelection)

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBI.E 
(Réélection)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 :

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reelection)
J. T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
BENNIE BIZZELL 

Precinct No. 2 ;
J. C. BROOKS 
(Reelection)

Precinct No. 3:
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
DONALD HUTT 

Precinct No. 4 :
J. L. DILLARD 
(Reelection)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace: 
Precinct No. 1—Place No. 1 :

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Reelection)

U. S. Aids China 
In Malaria War

(1-11-40)

16— Miscellaneous

3— Furnished Apts.
TWO-ROOM apartment: close in; 

convenient; utilities paid. 315 N. 
Baird.

(263-6)

Good
Grade "A" 
Raw Milk 

Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

NEWLY papered furnished apart
ments; $5.00, $6.00; utilities paid; 
close In. 209 East Texas.

(263-6)

.SMALL nicely furnished apartment;
private bath; garage; Frigidaire; 

* utilities paid. 410 We.st Kansas.
(264-3)

,TWO bedrooms, kitchen, bath; utili
ties furnished; $30.00 month. Rear 
409 We.st, Texas Ave.

(264-3)

SMALL garage n)3artment. 1208 W.
P nois.

(265-3)

CHDUPLE wanting nice clean apart
ment; utilities paid. Call at 101 
East Oliio.

(205-31
TWO-ROOM a p a r t m e n t ;  couple 

only. 605 Nortli Loraine.
(266-1)

- C a l i -

G. BLAIN LUSE
For New

EUREKA, HOOVER, 
MAGIC-AIRE and 

PREMIER DUPLEX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Bigger trade-ins with pay
ments to suit you.
G. BLAIN LUSE 

Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
in 10 towns. Why not 

yours?

— Phone 74—

TWO one-room apartments; com
pletely furnished; one with pri
vate bath; utilities paid. 305 N. 
Carrizo.

(266-3)

6— Unfurnished Houses
.UNFURNISHED 5-room house; good 

location; on pavement; also 2- 
rocm furnished garage ajiartment. 
Phone 1151 or 1014.

(265-3)

MOVE SAFELY  
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Stonige—Phone 400—Midland

CHUNGKING. (U.R) — Three
American public health experts ar; 
here to open their “air battle’’ and 
“battle of three dimensions” again.«t 
hordes of mosquitoes infesting the 
Yunnan-Bunna border.

They are Dr. L, L. Williams of 
Washington, Surgeon-General o i 
the U. S. Public Health Service, 
Dr. H. A. Bush, of Savannah, Ga , 
surgeon, and Dr. Bryce Naynfe of 
Columbia, S. C., who is also a sur
geon of the Public Health Service.

The three experts said they term 
thfeir new program an “air battle ’ 
because “mo.squitoes have wings 
attack civilian populations, just as 
indiscriminately as bombing planes.’’

The initiative in bringing the 
group to Cliina was tak.jii by the 
U. S. Public Health Service, whicii 
also finanoed the trip. Tliey will 
help institute the fiv'e-yeitr gov
ernment campaign against malaria 
on the Burma-Yunhan border, 
liases Seldom Fatal.

Attacks by mosquitoes have noi 
proved too serious for the natives 
becau.se about two-third.s of them 
are chonically afflicted. Although 
the diseaes is not often fatal, their 
working efficient is extremely poor 
as a result of the inroads of the 
disease, it was said.

Foreigners, such as thase em
ployed in highway building, trans
portation work, truck driving and 
other vocations, suiter severely — 
many times fatally—from malaria. 
As a result, the Chinese govern
ment is making every effort to 
eliminate the scourge.

A three-point pragram has been 
drawn to combat the malaria.

1. All big and small lakes, ponds 
and rivulets in the affected area 
will Uj drained, the storage of all 
water in lire open air will be pro
hibited, and roofs that collect water 
will be torn down.
Kerosene Will Be Used.

2. Barrels of kerosene will be
buried at springs and along rivers 
in such a way as to permit tlic 
kerosene to flow slowly and spread , 
the widtli of lire river, thus cover
ing the entire water surface. ]

3. All natives suffering from 
chronic malaria will be cured. ;

In the meantime, Chinese health 
auUioi ities revealed that during | 
the pa.sl 11 months, the govern- ! 
ment has distributed five tons of 
quinine to the v:iriou.s fronts and 
field hospitals. While the quinine 
was far from sufficient for the en
tire iropulalion. it was sufficient foi 
mililary purposes.

Th 2 five tons represented free | 
couliibuUous from .sympathizers 
abroad and from overseas Chinese 
as wel las philanthropic bodies hi 
China. The national, health admin
istration, the Chinese Red Cross 
and Mine. Cliiang Kai-.sliek have 
co-operated in bringing in the anti- 
malarial supplies.

Bars in San Francisco Go Into Red; 
People Prefer io Drink at Home

SAN FRANCISCO (U.R) — Drink
ing in San Fi’ancisco has been re
duced to statistics by John Charles 
Houlihan, executive secretary of the 
Tavern Owners Association of Cal
ifornia.

He has found that in San Fran
cisco, only one drink per capita is 
consumed at the bars every two 
and a half days.

The reason why Houlihan is sec
retary of , the Tavern Owners’ 
Association instead of a Saloon

Keepers Association is that it is 
against the law in California to 
call a bar a saloon.

It must ether be a Tavern, or a 
Cavern, or a Cuvette instead of 
a Buvette or anyone of a score or 
more of other circumlocutions. 
The only thing they have in com
mon, regardless of the name they 
opierate under, is that they all sell 
hard liquor, and that' the name qf 
the places leaves no doubt in any

one’s mind that it is really a

saloon.
Houlihan’s statistics s h o w  that 

there are 1,338 mis-named saloons 
in San Francisco and each saloon 
keeper’s share of the potential 
population is 500.

Each tavern, or whatever it may 
be called, has to do $30 worth of 
business a day to keep out of the 
red. The overhead includes such 
fixed expemses as $1.50 a day for the 
license; $4 for wholesale liquor; $7 
for the bartender; $2 for rent, and 
so on.

However, in addition to the 1,338 
hard liquor licenses that are op
erated under a variety of names, 
most of which do not exist in the

English language, Houlihan h a s  
found there are 438 beer and wine 
on-sale places; 1,126 off-sale retail 
hard liquor package licenses and 
949 off-sale beer and wine licenses.

An analysis of his statistics, he 
says, warrants the conclusion that 
after the one drink per capita at 
the bar every two and a half days, 
the drinking San Franciscan goes 
home and really starts drinking.

As th e  Taverns, and Caverns, 
and Cuvettes and Puffets instead 
of Buffets have a hard time mak
ing their $30 a day necessary to 
keep out of the red, the state board 
of equalization will endeavor to re

duce them from 1,338 to 1,000.
Don Marshall, chief liquor cori-_ 

trol officer, reports that there Is. 
less drinking now than when the 
prohibition went into effect in 1919.

However, he reports that more 
women are drinking and the chief 
headache of bartenders is to keep 
enough stools a t the bar free to 
permit an occasinal male to have 
a drink.

’Two hundred and thirty nine resi
dences, worth $587,000 were built in 
Port Arthur in 1939, compared with 
210, worth $499,000 in 7938. Build
ing permits pa,ssed $1,000,000 valua
tion for the third time in the de
cade.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

5't't itW  - 
fAMCiOTt ?
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WASH TUSBf
'yOU’RE CiPMOlMCED THEEE'S 
OIL IN THAT ABANDONED WELL 
WR. WINDLASS, AND.THAT SOME 
BOZOS ARE TRVIN6 TO TAKE 
McKEE FOR A RIDE. BOT 
WHVTELL ME THIS? '

BECAUSE, AS. 
[THEIR (SEOLO6ISI: 

I'VE BEEN 6WPEP,,
TO O ! y

(Ys A't-V VW EAViVK \E 
\:o V7EJ7EK1ED T'IKAViÆ 
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By ROY CRANE

r '

THEM KNOW I'M WISE TO 'EM—AND 
LISTEN,BUDDIE, THEb'RE PLENTY 
TOÜâH ! I  COULD EAPOSE THENA, 

BUT IT WOULD BE SUICIDE!

SO I  FISURE THIS 
WAY: MCKEE’S A 
SeJUACE-SHOOTER 
■ I,CAN PREVENT 

; SELL1M6 OUT FOR 
A SONiS AMD MAKE 
.WILIIOHS FQR HIM. 
HE'LL PLAV FAIR BY 
ASS1(3MIW(S SOME 
l e a s e s  TD ME.

M 1 RliSHT?

SAINTS ABOVE ! I FOR 
\<\ f SOT THEY M16HT BE 

r -  i  -  L\STENIN(&, EASY.. .
PEEP oyER THE TRAN 
SOM .» • SEE WHO’S 

THERE :

mt
.□LJ

A LLEY OOP
I  SAY ULysSES...HO)vlER,lWyAW,THERE SOES 
WRITIMOOF YOU.TELLS /  THAI HOMER MUÔ 
OF YOUR HAVIWG A BOW/
SO stronks mo mam but  !

YOU COULD DRAW IT...
aoAim/ I  NEVË(3 

■HEARD OF A guy 
WHO GOT STUFF

I  B ET C H A ’rtDU 
HAVEM'T GOT WO 

BdW I  CAM'T . 
HAMDLE.'

WELL, MOW’S  
A  GOOD TIME 
TO PPO\/ETHAX

AYE, 
S IR  '

THEIREYOU A R E . MY.,. 
STOUT FRIEWD — 

HAVE AT IT

RED RYDER
Lean I A) e  
l it t l e  

b e a v e r  
Wrm JOJEA/J, 
THE SCHOOL

Teacher ,
Re dRYDER 

(Sal LOPS 
TOWARD 

The  
Y BAR 

Ho r s e
RA/NCH 

l/N SEARCH 
OF A 
0 0  6 .

i - i r -

X e 
RYDER

■:(t?u,
niNO.LlTTLt 

WHETHER :
ME KMOW EVERY
THING MOW 

f?EAÎX3M,WRlTun, 
l^lTHtAETiC— BAH

W ELL, t h u n d e r . 
TH’ Y B A R  IS  
y jU S T  AHEAD/.

By V. T. HAMLIM

CDPR. IM P  BY SEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. 8 . PAT. OfF. ----

I F

Howdy,BOSS/ m  
/FAME’S RYDER, AMD 
IF YOU’RE LOOKIN’ R3R 

A GOOD BROMO  ̂
STO/APER—T rr JTL

By FRED HARMAN
'co \m6 oys d o n -«''
STAY LONG OfA 
T H IS  RANCH,BUT  
P E E L  OFF YO RE  

SA -D CLE —  I ’ LL  
G IV E 'Y U H  

A  T R Y /

•J5Ì1P-ILV NFA SER V tg g . INC. T .  M. REG . U. S . PAT , OFF,

f r e c k l e :  . ; n d  h is  f r ie n d s By MERRIJI
A R E  Y(3U REALLY 

READY TO START YOUR. ^ 
HOME MOVIE, FRECKLES?

NOPE—  W E  
HAVEN'T EVEN GOT OUR S T O R Y  

READY W E JUST  
FIDDLED AROUND 

TO MAKE JUNE 
THINK W E WERE Al l  s e t  '

Yo u  KNOW, 
FRECKLES, SHE'S 
ALL X HAVE. 
AND 1 DIDN'T 

WANT HER , 
LEAVING HOME,' 

s t il l  , X
DIDN'T l ik e  

TD STAND IN 
HER WAV.'

GUESS SI4E 
GOT SOTOIÄO 
AT me sh e  

DECIDED NOT 
TO GOn

L  Pa r t l y  i
— THAT,
AND PARTLY 

BECAUSE SUE 
IS YOUR LEAD

ING LADY YOU 
KNOW MOW SHE 
FEELS ABOUT s u e  (

1  DON'T KNOW HOW ^  
YOU. A R E  IN .T H E  CLASSROOM, 
FR E C K LE S , BUT ON THE 

STRENGTH O F TOUR HOME WORK, 
YOU'LL NEVER. FLUNK 

PSYCHOLOeV 1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wi th HAJOR HOOPLE

LISTEN, 
PROFESSOR 

KLOTZ.' 
- w  WHEN 
I  PLAV 
YANKEE 
DOODLEj 

(SLADSTONE. 
MAKES 
No is e  l ik e

A
d r u m  !

h im m e l ./ St o p  jt,  a l f u n .''
ACMj MOOSlC U FF OE(3 OLT 

M ASTERS VITCH MAKES O ER  
VORLD V E E P MITT N O B LE 

EMOTIONS UNO V R E E ZE S D ER , . 
S P IN E  ISS VOT I  AM DRYING TO GRAM 
INTO YOUR n/O O DEN  HET.''— UNO  

a l l  YOU VI6H TO BLAY ISS D E R  
D O O D L E -D C O  CHUNES MITT 

D E R  B O iD ./

coti

B R -R -’R uB - 
A-O UB-D UB/

AND 1 
USED TO
w o n d e r  
(WHY SO

m any  good
MEN R an  
AWAY TO 
Hid e  i n  

CAVES AND 
WEAR HAIR 

«HlRTS./

L . ( » W I ,  1»^ UM. -T.

LVIIN 
F ID D L E S  
IHILE T H E  
lO FE SSO R 'S  

.EA R S -BURtN.'

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAMS
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Barber oi Old West Still Carries 
N ark of Calamity Jane's Temper

DOUGLAS, Wyo. (U.R) — Johnny 
Mills, one-tline barber for Wild Bill 
Hickok and President Theodore 
Roosevelt, celebrated his 88th 
birthday here by showing friends 
tlic spot where Wyoming’s wild 
and woolly Calamity Jane once 
bounced a water-pitcher off his 
head.

Sixty-eight years ago the old- 
time western barber had a bump 
on his head as a monument to the 
temper of Calamity Jane, the wo
man-gambler and quick-draw ex
pert w ho ranked with the west’s 
No. 1 bad-men in her ability to 
take care of herself.

Mills was working in a Laramie, 
Wyo., barber shop in 1878, hp re
lated, when Calamity Jane came 
hi for a shampoo. It- was while 
slie was bent over a basin washing 
licr liair that a prankster took ad
vantage of her posture and struck 
her a sohd swat.

Calamity Jane, tliinkiug the 
barber had hit h e r. picked up a 
pitcher oi water and smashed it 
on Mills' head.

That was Just one of the stories 
of Mills’ experience since, he came 
to tile United States 70 years ago. 
He was born in Germany in 1851 
and emigrated to Des Moines, la., 
when he was 19. In 1871 he moved 
to Cmaha, Neb., and four years 
later worked as a barber in Cliey- 
cni.ie, Wyo.

■Wliile working in Wyoming 
cities, he liad occasion to serve 
many of the men whose names 
have become legends in the color

ful history of tlie wild cattle- 
country then suffering growing 
pains.

Mills tells a story about Hickok, 
the fast-shooting peace officer re
sponsible for bringing law hito the 
region. Wild Bill came into his 
barber shop and placed his two 
six-guns on a shelf near the barber 
chau'. Hickok’s only warning to j 
the barber was, “Don’t  knock them 
off.” Mills said he never touched j 
the gmis. I

Later Mills went to Leadville, 
Colo., at that time a riotous minr 
ing camp and entered the il-eiglit- 
ing business. In 1884 he went to 
Glenwood Springs, Colo., and built 
the first brick building there. Presi
dent Roosevelt visited th a t ' resort 
town for 10 days, using Mills’ sad
dle horses for his excursions into 
the nearby mountains.

A Three Days^ 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender; inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

YU C C A
TODAY & TUESDAY

He laughs at danger as rifles 
bark beneath the desert sun!

Nafional Social 
Hygiene Day Named

AUSTIN.- — National Social Hy -. 
giene Day on February 1 suggests 
the timeliness of a review of recent 
gains against' syphilis, the Nation's 
leading public health problem. “Al
though it is too early in the present 
campaign to state accurately what 
reductions in prevalence have been 
realized, it is not too early for an 
estimate regarding future success,” 
says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Until recently only inadequate 
budgets were available in the several 
counties of Texaç for the control 
of syphilis and gonorrhea. In 1940, 
seyenty-five per cent of the total 
counties in the state are in active 
cooperation with the venereal dis
ease program. Forty-seven venereal 
disease clinics in twenty-nine coun
ties are operative, these clinics 
treating a weekly patient load of 
30,000 persons. Eighty-seven coun
ties, exclusive of counties in which 
clinics are located, receive free drugs 
for treatment of venereal disease in 
indigents, the drugs being disti'ibut- 
cd througli the local physicians 
after approval of the plan by the 
county medical society.

Other significant achievements 
in the war against the venereal dis
eases in Texas include: Increases in 
the number of {arsons tested and 
treated for syphilis: improvement in 
case finding and case-holding faci
lities; a greater participation by in
dustry and labor in the campaign: 
and. significant widening of public 
understanding of the problems of 
syphilis control.

“Most of thé task remains before 
us, despite these remarkable gains,” 
Dr. Cox said. “Tlie Incidence and 
prevalence of the venereal diseases 
in Texas are still far too high. True 
it is that great forward strides ha .e 
been made, but truer still is the 
fact that only sustained interest 
and public support can assure the 
eventual routing of the pale ,spira! 
germ of syphilis, the next great 
plague to go.”

t)0It'»'

Colony's Laws 
In 1640 Harsh

New s

R IT Z
TODAY & TUESDAY

Hilda didn't know a pot from a 
pon . . . but what she couldn't 
do to a man!

s '6  couldn’i coolc...aii(l ba 
honseworic was sIov...bol 
ob!-how sbe coold sew 
aod sew! A comedy bii 

Ibat will beep you u> 
■siilcbes!!!

iiuiiia uiinmo tissTs

a d d e d  !
M u sira l

M e c lia n ix  I l lu s t r a te d  

P a r a m o u n t  N ew s

lOc REX 20c
LAST DAY 

TYRONE POWER 
HENRY FONDA 
NANCY KELLY

IN

JESSE JA N ES'
WATCH

For These Big Hits of the
PAST SEASON!

They will be brought back 
to this theatre soon! 

"Dark Victory" 
"Brother Rat"

"Four Daughters" 
"Paris Honeymoon" 

"Little Princess" 
"Dodge City"

"Cafe Society"

NEW YORK (U.R) — Between 30 
and 40 families who settled near 
the eastern tip of Long Island in 
1640 built pits in the ground, lined 
with timbers a n d  covered with 
bark or green sod, to protect them 
from the first winter, according to 
Abigail Fithian Halsey, a direct 
descendant of the settlers.

After their first harvest, the set
tlers. who came from Lynn, Mass., 
paid the Shinnecock Indians 60 
bushels of c o r  n and 20 “coates” 
for rights to eighty square miles of 
land. Miss Halsey said in a study, 
“In Old Southampton,” published 
by the Columbia University Press.

•'During the first four years of 
the settlement the 30 or 40 fami
lies livmg in Southampton formed 
a small republic, maintaining from 
the beginning the principle of 
self - government,” she said. “The 
Towii. Meeting was the highest 
authority—legisiative, judicial a n d  
executive. In it all freeholders had 
a vote. The duties of th e  Town 
meeting varied from treating with 
the Indian tribes to making traffic 
laws for “little pigges’.”

Early laws were strict—punish
ment for many crimes being 
death. Some of them, condensed, 
follow:

“Of Blashphemy which is a 
curseing of God . . .  or the like, to 
be punished with death.

“Prophaneing the Lord’s daye in

. Better Times 
Seen in 1940s 
For Farmers

WASHINGTON (UP). —Farmers 
arc looking back on the most event
ful decade in the history of Ameri
can agriculture—and forward to
ward what economists beiieve wiil 
be an era of increasing prosperity.

If a fraction of the action, suf- 
ifering caused by floods a n d  
droutlis, the human emotions of 
hope and despair as farmers saw 
their homes lost by absurdly low 
prices, could be packed into a book 
or motion picture it would make an 
American epic.
- A. B. Genung of the Agriculture 
Department bureau of agricultural 
economics, in reviewing the past 10 
years, said:

“In 1930, agriculture was on the 
way down. As we enter 1940, it is 
on the way up. Between these 
mileposts lies an historic effort at 
readjustment to the economic 
forces generated by one of the 
greatest of all wars as well as to 
longer time forces whose impact has 
been heavy in these years.”
W o rs t F a rm  D ep ress io n .

The “dark ’30s” did not come 
without forewarning. Almost 10 
years of post-war deflation and 
increasing distress preceded the 
1930 farm crash that sent agricul
ture into the deepest depression it 
has ever known and from which it 
lias not yet fully recovered.

An atmosphere of approaching 
crisis marked the beginning of 
1930. The stock market had 
crashed. Grain and cotton mar
kets dropped to ruinously low lev
els. The Federal Farm Board 
bought surpluses, but still prices 
plunged downward.

Armed deputies rode convoy 
through bitter milk strikes, mar
tial law was declared in Iowa, the 
farm “holiday ” movement looked 
like a farm “revolt.” D,esperation 
drove men to desperate acts. Con
gress passed “farm aid” legisla
tion and the crisis eased.

But it was not over. Like a 
sl.orm cloud that it seemed must 
strike at almost any moment, the 
till eat of national disaster hung 
over tile land. Only an occasional 
rift in the dark clouds gave far
mers hope; the crisis seemed always 
more to have been postponed than 
to have passed.

Ca.sh farm income dropped from 
$12.000,000,000 in 1929 to less than 
$5,000,000,000 in 1932. Foreclosures 
reached a iicak in 1933. Mortgage 
moratoriums were declared in 
state after state. Deflation and 
debt plagued the land. And at the 
dra-iflcst hour banks failed in almost 
every community.
C risis  M e t in  1933.

Congress was called into special 
session in 1933 to meet a crisis 
that endangered the nation. Frjm 
it came a “planned agriculture” 
involving billions of dollars in 
Federal subsidies and a degree of 
government management of 8,000,000 
farms.

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration was created to con
trol jiroduction through the offer
ing ,of benefit p a y m e n t s  to 
farmers. The dollar was devalued. 
Deflation abruptly eased. Com
modity prices began to rise. Again 
the crisis eased, but did not pass.

It struck again in the blighting 
1934 drouth. The nation’s granary, 
tlie overflow from which had 
sv/amped markets a year or two 
earlier, was almost scraped clean. 
Prices rose, but farmers had little 
to sell. Then in 1936 another ter
rible drouth struck.

Literally millions of farmers, im
poverished by lean years, aban
doned their farms and began the 
greatest mass migration in the 
history of the nation. In old cars, 
trucks, in wagons and even on foot 
they sought new frontier in the 
west.

WILY ANIMAL
HORIZONTAL
1 Carnivorous 

beast of the
' dog family.
4 Its -----  are

used for coats
8 Concert 

waltz.
l i  Diplomatic 

agreement.
14 Spongy 

substance.
.16 Kingdom in 

Asia.
.17 To record.
19 Challenge.
21 Frosty.
Ü2 Divinities.
'24 Lair.
25 Given.
27 Cotton 

fabric.
30 To essay.
31 It has a ——  

tail.
32 To seal up.
34 Measure.
35 Fish enemy 

of sharks.
36 Mystic 

syllable.
37 To swindle.
40 Race track

circuits.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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43 Savor.
44 Wing.
45 Dooi- rflg.
46 Finale.
48 It belongs to 

the — 
genera.

51 It is a — -  or 
wily beast.

56 To eject.
57 Black.
58 Rabbit.

VERTICAL
2 Auricular.
3 Roentgen

ray.

4 Father.
5 Toilet case.
6 Player of the 

lyre.
7 Glossy.
8 Virginia.
.9 To total.

10 Burden.
11 Certain.
13 Type measure
15 To encounter.
16 The - —  

variety is 
raised on 
farms.

18 Repeats.
20 Malicious 

grudging.
22 Doleful.
23 Fatty 

secretion.,
25 Parts of a 

lobster’s tail.
26 Dutch.
?8 Unit.
29 Distinctive 

theory.
33 Yeast / 

enzyme. |
34 Power, j
38 Derby.
39 Dined.
40 To bathe.
41 Astringent.
42 Sanskrit 

dialect.
45 Myself.
47 Doctor.
49 Point.
50 Italian river.
52 Exclamation.
53 Note in scale,
54 Transpose.
55 You.
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H A S P N E U M O N IA

Mrs. J. W. Andrews, elderly Mid
land woman, is ill in a Midland hos
pital, suffering an attack of pneu
monia.

a carlelesse or scornful neglecte or 
contempt thereof to be punished 
with death.

"Rebellious children w h e t h e r  
they continue in Riot or Drunken- 
esse, after due correction from 
their parents are to be put to 
death.

“Rash and pphane swearing and 
cursing, to be punished by cor- 
porail punishment, either by stripes 
or branding them with an liott 
yron or boareiiig them through 
the tongue as he hath beared and 
pierced God's name.”

Scouting Course to 
Be Resumed Tonight

The course, "Introduction to 
Scouting,” being held for all Scoot
ers and potential Scouters of the 
Midland district will be resumed at 
the Seoul Hall here this evening at 
7:30 o’clock, all persons interested 
in tlie Boy Scout movement, es
pecially the fathers of Boy Scouts, 
being cordially invited and urged to 
attend. The initial session of the 
course was held last Tuesday cven- 

i ing, with the final period to be held 
! tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
j Thirty-one men were present for the 
I initial session Iasi Tuesday, each 
man enrolled last week being m-g- 
ed to be present this evening, bring
ing another person with him.

The course is being conducted on 
a regular troop meeting basis, Stan
ley Mate, field executive of the Buf
falo Trail Council, Boy Scouts ol 
America, being the Scoutmaster. 
Raymond Upham is th e  assistant 
Scoutmaster and Clinton Lackey is 
Senior Patrol Leader. Patrol lead
ers are R. C. Conkling, R. F. Peters, 
Charles Viccellio and Bill Collyns. 
The patrols were organized last 
week, each patrol selecting its name, 
call and yell.

Ill addition to the discussions on 
various phases of the Boy Scout pro
gram, game periods are held and 
everyone attending is assured of 
having a good time.

P A T IE N T S  D IS C H A R G E D

C. M. Clisbee was discharged fr*iii 
a Midland hospital today. Also dis
missed from the same hospital today 
were Mrs. Chas., E. Buckingham and 
baby and on Sunday Mrs. James 
Evans of Odessa and daughter and 
Mrs. Claude Alexander and baby 
were discharged.

' East” ReFurns After 
'Austin Business Trip

A. M. East, city engineer, returned 
late Sunday from Austin where lie 
represented Midland at a meeting 
ol tlie airport committee of the Tex
as League of Municipalities. Pur
pose of the meeting was to discuss 
tlie organization of a State Airport 
Planning Committee to be appointed 
by Governor W. Lee O'Daiiiel. Rep
resentatives of the fourteen towns 
attending the meeting met witli 
Governor O'Daiiiel Saturday after
noon.

FEET HURT?
— SEE—

DR.  H.  C. WRIGHT
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Now at Hotel Scharbauer, Room 242 
For a Few Days

HEALTH SPOT SHOES
Will Help Solve Your Foot Troubles 
— Moke Your Appointments Now—

- D E L I C I O U S -
Mexicon Foods— Fried Chicken— Steaks—  

Oysters— Sandwiches— Cold Beer . . . 
Served the Way You Like 'em 

It's Just a Short Voyage to
T h e  A D N I R A L

Formerly Bluebonnet Inn— West of El Campo 
Owned and Operated by

DEWEY (The Admiral) COLLUM
Formerly at Camp Broadway Gardens

R E T U R N S  H O M E

Eugene Haley, son of John Haley 
of Kermit, returned to liis home to
day from a Midland hospital where 
lie underwent surgei’y.
IS  A D M IT T E D

Miss Catlierme Leach was admit
ted to a Midland hospital Sunday 
for treatment.
F O R M  IN D IA N A

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. H. Sloan and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. T. Walsh are here 
from Evansville, Ind., where the men 
are engaged in the oil business.
C ycle T ra ils  N ew s 45 Y ears .

KAHOKA, Mo. (UP).—Sam Ball, 
76-year-old publisher of the Ga- 
zetter-Herald, believes he holds 
some kind of a record for bicycle 
riding. For 45 years Ball has used 
his bicycle in riding to and from 
work, in gathering news and in mak
ing short trips.

Tile requirement of the oil indus
try in 1939 included almost evei’j'- 
thing from tin cans to shovels, rail
road cars 10 sulphuric acid, and 
ocean going tankships to paper clips, 
amounting to an expenditure of 
moi'e than one billion dollars.

...an d  Vm happy to present the 
combination of the Andrews Sisters 
and my band for your pleasure every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. ” 

...GLENN MILLER
It^S a great tie-up... America’s No. 1 
Cigarette for more smoking pleasure 
.. .America’s No. 1 Band for dancing.

Chesterfield is the one cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. That's why 
Chesterfields are  d e f in it e l y  m il d e r  
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER.

Everyone who tries them likes the 
cigarette that satisfies

You can't buy a better cigarette.

L a V e r n e

Copyright 19-10. LlCGETT & Mycrs Touacco Co . Maxene

F R O M  M O N A H A N S

Mrs. Walter Harvcll of Mona
hans visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
Smith briefly Sunday.

Hand oi Death

7"

British Pushed 
To Save Scraps

LONDON (U.R) — The ministi'y of 
supply lias started a big drive for 
tlie collection of waste materials 
by the establishment of a salvage 
department, which, in addition to 
collecting waste, will find alterna
tives for scarce materials.

The plan is designed to effect a 
saving in labor, transport and for
eign exchange, rather tlian to make 
a profit. It is expected t h a t  if 
private firms find it does not pay 
to adopt factories to reclamation 
the government will intervene.

Even in peace time, old precious 
metals,- iron and steel, and some 
base metals we r e  regularly col
lected as scrap and used again, but 
the use of old textiles, wastepaper, 
tin and spelter was often a paying 
proposition.

The Iron and Steel Control has 
written to every manufacturei- and 
industrial undertaking requesting 
systematic clearance of all useful 
material. This will be extended to 
industrial f i r m s  which ordinarily 
do not produce scrap but may have 
discarded machine parts of obso
lete plants.

The importance of scrap metal 
m Britain’s peacetime industry is

indicated by. the fact that over half 
the weight of all materials charged 
into British steel funiaces consists 
of old metal. In 1937, which is a 
representative year, about 7,500,- 
000 t o n s  of scrap w e r e  used to 
produce nearly 13,000,000 tons of 
steel ingots.

The great bulk of this came 
from home sources while the .steel 
industi-y supplied more than 3,000,- 
000 tons from its own melting 
shops, rolling mills and fabricating 
departments. The rest was pur
chased out of g e n e r a l  industry 
through the scrap trade.

.liiil K rc a k  liy K cijuesl.

MT. HOLLY, N. J. (U.R) — A- 
youih held on drunken driving 
charges broke out of jail with a 
cold chisel, hammer and instruc
tions supplied by police. The lock , 
jamiiied on tlie - cell door when a 
turnkey wlicn to get him for a 

•hearing. The iirisoner was hand
ed tools and told to “go to it.” An 
hour and a lialf later he was free, 
only 10 be placed in an adjoining 
cell.

The Carnegie Library at Pitts
burg. Texas, burned Dec. 8, was be
lieved to have been the first Car
negie Library in the state. It was 
built in 1899,

“T h e  h a n d  of D e a th " — tr i te  f ig u re  o f sp e ech — is a  g rim  re a li ty  in  E u ro p e  to d ay . T h is  is it.
I t  is  th e  h a n d  of a n  u n k n o w n  so ld ie r—a n d  th e  s tu b b y , b ro k e n -n a ile d , sc a rre d  f in g e rs  c lu tc h  one  of 

S h e  d e a d lie s t w eap o n s  o f m o d e rn  w a r fa re — a  h a n d  g re n a d e .
I t  w eighs a  h a lf  p o u n d  o r  less— th is  in n o c e n t- lo o k in g  egg. Y et th e  d e m o n ia c  fo rce  im p riso n ed  w ith in  

its  s te e l sh e ll c a n  b la s t  m en  to  e te rn i ty  in  a  se c o n d — o r m o re  u n m e rc ifu lly , t e a r  f le sh  fro m  bone, to r 
tu r e  a n  a th le te ’s sleek  lim bs in to  a  l ife - lo n g  c a r ic a tu r e  of th e i r  o n e - t im e  p ro u d  s tr e n g th .

The Western Clinic Hospital
ANNOUNCES 

The Associalion of
Dr. H om er B. Johnson

Praclice Limited to
Infonfs and Children

L. Alton Absher, M. D.— L. Waldo Leggett, M. D. 
Homer B. Johnson, M. D.


